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The London Gazette.

SATURDAY, JUNE 12, 1819.

Lord Chamberlain''s-Office, June 1, 1819.

THE Prince Regent's birth-day will be kept
ou Thursday the 17th instant; on which

occasion His Royal Highness will hold a Drawing-
Room at Buckingham-House, at two o'clock.

N, B. The Presentations and Receptions will be in
all respects conformable to the regulations adopted
by Her late Majesty.

AT the Court at Cai lion-House, the 28th
of May'1819.

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in _the fifty-
seventh year of His present Majesty, in-

tituled ""An Act to continue and extend the
provisions of an Act of His present Majesty,
for regulating the trade and commerce to and
from the Cape of Good Hope, until the fifth
dav of July one thousand eight hundred and
twenty j and also for regulating the trade of the
Island of Mauritius j" His Majesty is authorised,

by and with the advice of His Privy Council, by
any Order or Orders to be issued from time to
time, to give such directions, and to make such re-
gulations touching the trade and commerce to and
from all islands, colonies, ov places, and the terri-
tories and dependencies thereof, to His Majesty
belongin"' or in His possession, in Africa, or Asia
to the eastward of the Cape of Good Hope (ex-
cepthv only the possessions of the East India
Company), as to His Majesty, in Council, shall
appear most expedient and Salutary, any thing con-
tained in an Act, passed in the twelfth year of the
rqign of His Majesty King Charles the Second,
intituled " An Act for the encouraging and increas-
" ing of shipping and navigation," or in an Act,
parsed in the seventh and eighth years of the reign
oi' His Majesty King William the frhij& intituled

ec An Act for preventing frauds, and regulating
" abuses in the plantation trade," or any other
Act or Acts of Parliament now in force, relating
to His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or any
other Act or Acts of Parliament, law, usage or
custom to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding -,
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the
name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and 6y
and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,
is pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that
from and after the date of this present Order,
British vessels arriving at any port of the Island
of Mauritius, or its dependencies, from any country
in amity with His Majesty, laden with any articles
of the growth, production, or manufacture or" such
country (excepting all articles composed of cotton,
iron, steel; or wool of foreign manufacture), shall
be permitted to enter and land their cargoes, ami
dispose of the same in the said ports, subject to
such duties as may be payable thereon:

And it is further ordered, that every such British
vessel, arriving as aforesaid, shall be permitted to
export to any such foreign country in amity with
His Majesty, a cargo consisting of any articles or.'
the growth, produce, or manufacture of the Island
of Mauritius, or its dependencies, or of any other
articles which shall have been legally imported
there, on payment of such duties as may bo pay-
able thereon:

And it is hereby further ordered, that vessels be-
longing to the subjects of any foreign state ia
amity with His Majesty, which foreign state shall
allow British vessels to carry on trade as aforesaid
between the ports of such state and the Island ot"
Mauritius., on the same terras as in vessels of such
foreign state, shall be permitted in like mariner to
import into the ports of the Island of Mauritius,
or its dependencies, from any port of the country
to winch such vessel shall belong, any articles of
the growth, production, or manufacture of socli
country (excepting all articles composed of cotton,
iron, steel, or wool of foreign manufacture), .and
to dispose of the same in the ports of the saki
Island and its dependencies, on payment of the
same duties as shall be payable on the like articles
when imported from su,ch foreign port iu British
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j and that every such foreign vessel/shall
be permitied to export a cargo consisting of'any
articles of the growth, produce, or manufacture
of the Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies,
or of any other articles which shall have been
legally imported there, oiv payment of the same
duties as shall be payable on similar articles when
exported to such foreign ports in British vessels:

It is, however, hereby further ordered and
declared, that no foreign vessel, allowed by the
terms of this Order to export a cargo from the
Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, shall be
permitted to export such cargo to any of His Ma-
jesty's possessions, or to any other place than a
pore or place belonging to the state or power to
which the vessel itself shall belong :

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them may re-
spectkely appertain. Jos. Buller.

A'T the Court at CarIton-House, the 28th
of Muij 18,19,

PRESENT,

Mis Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

rHEREAS 'the time limited by the Order
of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in

Council of the thirty-first of October last, for pro-
hibiting the exportation of gunpowder, arms, or
ammunition, to the places therein specified, will
expire on the thirtieth day of this instant May;
and whereas it is expedient, that the said pro-
hibition should be continued for some time
longer^ His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with- the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, dotlr, therefore, hereby order, require,
prohibit, and Gominand, that no person or persons

..whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
,O,rdnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth of this instant May), presume
to transport any "gunpowder or salt-petre, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place on the Coast of Africa, or in the
West Indies, or on any part of the Continent ot
America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the
territeries of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board aqy ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places on the Coast of Africa, or in
the West Indies, or. on the Continent of America
(except as above excepted), without leave or per-
mission in that behalf first obtained from His
Majesty,-- or His Privy Council, upon pain of
incurring and suffering the respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed in the

twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to
ef prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, and to,
" enforce the law for empowering His Majesty
" to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, or
<c any sort of arms or ammunition, and also to
" empower His Majesty to restrain the carrying
" coastwise of salt-petre, gunpowder, or any sort
'* of arms or ammunition 5" and also by an Act,
passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's
reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to enable His
11 Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval
" stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex-
'" portation of salt-petre, arms, and ammunition,

:"• when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
" Council:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the ..Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may,
respectively appertain. Jos. BulLer.

T the Court at Carltoii-Mntse, the 3d
of April 1819,

... PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
seventh year of His Majesty's reign, cap. 57,

intituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to sus-
" pend training, and to regulate the quotas of the
" militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful,, for
His Majesty, by any Order or Orders in Council, to
suspend the calling out of the militia of the United:
Kingdom, or any part of the United Kingdom, pr of
any county, riding, shire, stewartry, city, town, or
place, for the purpose of being .trained and ex-
ercised in any y«ar, and to order and direct that no
training or exercising of the .militia of the United
Kingdom, or of any county or counties, riding or
ridings, shire or shires, stewartry or stewartries, city,
or cities, town or towns, or place or places, speci-
fied in any such Order or Orders in Council, shall
take place in any year, any thing contained in any
Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the militia,
to the contrary notwithstanding : And whereas it
is deemed expedient that such training and exer-
cising should be dispensed with in the present year -}

it is ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma^
jesty's Privy Council, that the calling out of the
militia of that part of the United Kingdom called
Great Britain, for the purpose of being trained
and exercised in the present year, be suspended,
und that no training •or. exercising of the said
militia do take place-in the present year.

Chetwynd.



Carllon-flousp, June 3, 1819.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was this
day pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to confer the honour of Knighthood upon
William Draper Best, Esq. on his being appointed
one of the Judges of the Court of King's Bench.

Foreign-Office, June 9, 1819.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to appoint the Reverend Thomas Hurford
Siely, M. A. to be Resident Chaplain at Lisbon.

War-Office, 11 th June 1819.
7th Regiment of Foot, Ensign Charles Rowley,

from the GSth Foot, to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Muter, promoted. Dated 27th May
1819.

6GtA Ditto, Assistant- Surgeon Charles A. Simpson,
from the half -pay of the Regiment, to be As-
sistant-Surgeon, vice Francis Murray, who ex-
changes. Dated 3d June 1819.

64 th Ditto.
To be Lieutenants.

Lieutenant Adam Duncan Boyes, from the half-
pay of the 26th Foot, vice John Letham, who
exchanges, receiving the difference. Dated 20th
May 1819.

Lieutenant Wttfcam Jull, from the half-pay of the
50th Footj . vice Thomas Thomas, who ex-
changes, receiving the difference. Dated 3d
June 1SJ9.

79£A Ditto, Captain James Campbell (2d) to be
Major, by purchase, vice Cameron, who retires.
Dated 3d June 1819.

-Lieutenant Jamcs-Fraser to be -Captain of a Com-
pany, by purchase, vice Campbell. Dated 3d

' June 1819.
: To be ̂ Lieutenants.

Lieutenant Alexander Speirs Crawford, from half-
pay of the Regiment, vice Donald M'Phee, who
exchanges. Dated 2d June 1819.

linsigu Duncan, M'Dmigall, by purchase, yice
Eraser . "Dated 3d June 1819.

.Rifte, Brigade, Second Lieutenant GeergeFalconar,
from h'aJf'-pay of the Regiment, to be Second
Lieutenant, vice John Bruce, who' ex changes,

the difference.- Dated 3d June 1819.r e c e v n

BREVET.
W. H. Howard Vyse, of - the 2dMajor Richard

Lire Guards, to be Lieutenant-Colonel
Army. Dated 13th May 1819.

the

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Kent.

East Kent Regiment of Yeomanry Cavalry.
Bridge Hill Troop.

William Slater, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Champion,
deceased. Dated Jib June J819.

A 2

... ; .,, Wliitehall, May 25, 1819;

. His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has;
een pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
fajesty, to give and grant unto Anne Pizzey, of
lastings, in the county of Sussex, widow and
diet of William Pizzey, latCtof the same place,
nd formerly of Gloucester-terrace, in the county

«jf Middlesex^ Esq. deceased j Richard Boyman, of
CJrosvenor-place, Wahvorth, in the county of Sur-
rey, Esq. (father of the said -Anne Pizzey); John
AUiston, of Freeman's-court, Cornhill, in the city
of London, Esq.; and James Newman, of Leather-
sellers'-hall, in the, said, city, Esq. executors,
trustees, and guardians appointed by the last will
and testament of the said William Pizzey, and by
a codicil thereto, for and on behalf of Richard-
Boyman Pizzcy, an infant, only son and heir of
the said testator, His Majesty's royal licence and
authority, that he the said Ricbard-Boyman Pizzey,
and his issue, may take,and use the surname, and
bear the arms, of Boyman only, in compliance
with a direction contained in the said will; such
arms being first duly exemplified according to
the laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds'
Office, otherwise the said royal licence and per-
mission to be void and of none effect:

. And His Royal Highness hath been further
pleased to command, that the said royal conces-
sion and declaration be registered in His Majesty's
College of Arms.

Mute/talk June 11, 1819.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Christopher
Sayers, of Great Yarmouth, in the county of
Norfolk, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in
the High Court of Chancery.

Wliileliall, June 12, 1819.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed William
Hartley, of Burnley, in the county of Lan-
caster, Gent, to be a Master .Extraordinary in
the High Court of Chancery.

Guildhall, April 20, 1819.

SUNDAY TOLL.

To be let by Auction, to be put up at £1500.

THE Commissioners of Sewers of the City of
London and Liberties thereof, hereby give

notice, that they will meet in the Council-Chamber
of the Guildhall of the said city, on Tuesday the
Oth day of July next, at five o'clock in the
afternoon, to let by auction a lease for one, two,
or three years, as shall be then agreed, from
Michaelmas Day.next, of the tolls directed by an
Act of Parliament, passed in the eleventh year of
His present Majesty's reign, to be paid before any
cattle or carriage shall be permitted to pass on n
Sunday through any or either of the turnpikes here-
after mentioned, or through any turnpike to be
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erected by virtue of tlic said Act or any other Act
ot I'^rliamciU near the same, .viz.

' '•• ,• • * , .

The turnptKe at Mile-End,
Goswell- Street,
Be thnal- Green,

J.y. d.-u".1 Hackney,
-'' . Kingsland,

Ball's Pound or Pond, near
Islington,

-"-•••"•' Holloway,
St. John's-Street, and the
New Road, commonly called

~~ the City Roailj
that.i-s'lb say,

For every coach, chariot, berlin, chaise, chair,
.calash, or other carriage, drawn by six or

, . more horses or mules, the sum of ten-pence :
For .every, coach, chariot, berlin, chaise, chair,

,. . .calash, or other carriage, drawn by four horses
. or mules, the sum of eight-pence :

f . Fair, every coach, chariot, berlin," chaise, chair,
____ calash, or other carnage, drawn by two horses
., „ .otjrnules, the sum of six-pence :

.Ftux~evejry coach, chariot, berlin, chaise, chair,
.„, xalush, or other carriage, drawn by one horse

..jar .mule, the sum of three-pence :
Ami f.or every hor&e, mule, or ass, not drawing,
. .one penny :

subject nevertheless to the provision of the said Act,
that persons shall not be liable to the payment of
the,sai<l tolls more than once a day for passing or
repassing with .the same cattle or carriage.

"'JTB. The lessee is to pay down one hundred
pounds' as a deposit, in part of the first quarter's
rent, which is to be paid in advance before the
execution of the lease, and also continue to pay
one quarter in advance during the term of the said
lease. The particulars of which may be seen at
thtTlCTerk's Office, Guildhall.
„ , 'r _, Wm. Bond, Principal Clerk.

RACT FOR RIGA FIR TIMBER AND
HAND MASTS.

Navy-Office, June 10, 1819
fWjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
thqt on Wednesday the 23d instant, at one o'clock,

will be ready to treat with such persons as
be. willing to contract for supplying His M<t-

several Yards with .
Uiga Fir Timber and Hand Masts.

A distribution of the articles, and a form of the
tender, may be seen at this Office.

"No 'tender will be received after one o'clock on
ihe day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a' letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of ,£5000 for th
due performance of the contract. . • '

R. A. Nelson, Secretary

CONTRACT FOR 'FIR TIMBER, AND
BEECH, ELM, OR FIR PILES.

Navy-Office, June 10, 1SJ9.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
hat on Thursday the 17th instant, at one o'clock.
hey will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying His Ma-
esty's Yard at Sneerness with

About 472 loads of Memel Fir Timbef;, and also
with about J 92 loads of Memel Fir Timber,
Beech, or Elm for Piles, to be delivered as
follows, viz.

One third of the whole by thfe 29th July next.
One third ditto 31st August next.
One third . ditto 30th September next.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the

day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, or
<j« agent for himj attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by « letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by lw»
esponsible persons, engaging to become bound with

the person tendering, in the sum of £509, for
the due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, May 21, 1819.
fWJHE Principal Officers » of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do liereby give notice, that proposals

will be received'at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Friday the 18th day of June next, front
such pei sons as may be willing to undertake the
supply of

Coals,
for service of this Department, for a period of one
year, commencing from the 1st July next.
' The coals must be of the description,denominated
" Adair's Main," and will be required to be de-
livered, free of every expence except the King's
duty payable in the port of London, either oh shore
or into vessels or craft at any place in the River
Thames and at Favershain, or at any port or place
in the River Medway, as may be required.

Farther particulars, together with the terms and
conditions of the contract, may be known at the Se-
cretary's Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day
between the hours of ten and four o'clock; where
the proposals must be delivered, sealed up, and
indorsed " Proposals for Coals;" but no pro-
posal can be admitted after the said 18th June
next, at twelve o'clock at nnnn of the same day ;
neither will any tender be noticed, unless the party
making it, or an agent in his behalf^ shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

LONDON DOCKS.
London Dock-House, Princes-Street,

Bank, June 11, 1819.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the London Dock
JL Company do hereby give notice, that the

transfer-books of the said Company will be shut on
Saturday the J 9th instant, and opened again on
Wednesday the 21 st July next.

George Robinson, Secretary.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels,j and of O A T M E A L per Boll of 140H».

A V O I R D U P O I S , from the Returns received inj the Week ended the 5th of June 1&19.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Hertford,
Bedford,

Northampton, • « «
Rutland • • •

\Vorcester

Wilts, 1',.

District*.

>9t, Kent
Sussex •

r Suffolk .
Cambridge

<*/}• Nnrfalk

York,

Westmorland,

/tb \ Chester
/-Flint,

Stb < Anglesea,
j Carnarvon,

S Carmarthen

Somerset, ^*....

1 Cornwall
l&h { £U10VL>

Wheat. Rye. j Barley.
5. d. s. d. t s. d
68 8
68 1
65 2
64 0
59 f
61 1
60 3
68 7

-68 10
- 73 8

71 11
72 4
66 8
67 6
64 8
61 2
65 9
63 6
67 6
69 4
78 4
72 4

MAH
62 9
67 2
64 10
60 6
58 4
61 5
62 5
69 1
74 4
65 0
75 3
82 0
71 10
69 0
68 7
73 2
70 0
80 5
81 1
81 4
76 M
76 0
72 0
68 6
65 9
68 11
65 6
71 5
64 9
64 3

34 0
62 0

45 0
45 6

53 JO
51 2

ITIME
30 0

53 4

44 0
67 1
56 0

52 a

< 3 5 5
•32 0
36 6
34 l i
36 8
36 11
38 0
41 6
33 10
50 9
47 8
40 4
36 9
45 4
43 0
34 9
40 11
38 0
45 0
46 4
46 4
46 9

COtTNl
33 9
38 8
39 0
32 5
34 10
31 0
37 0
42 6

43 1
42 6
60 0

39 5
46 0
40 0
49 5
52 10
48 0
45 3
49 4
4* 0
39 7
38 4
51 2
33 0
36 5
33 9
38 8

Oat*.
*. d.

29 0
27 6
28 0
29 2
25 0
25 2
26 3
27 C
28 4
33 4
28 8
35 11
35 6
36 0
32 8
31 2
30 4
29 9
30 t>
27 4
35 2
30 4

PIKS.
26 C
30 8
27 0
26 0
21 1
26 6
20 6
22 6
27 1
26 0
27 7
30 0
26 10
24 2
30 8
24 5
18 0
30 0
28 10
18 4
16 0
16 4
25 4
34 1
29 11
32 0
31 4
22 8
30 0
27 1

Bean*.
4. d

48 4
43 0
48 6
50 0
45 3
50 3
55 0
60 6
51 10
56 0
55 2

61 10
60 7
60 6
56 6
53 2
49 6
53 0

44 3
47 4
45 0
40 0
42 10
44 11
45 1
53 1

••

55 0

Pe**<*.
*. d.
38 3
38 0
47 6
54 8

74 8

58 1

54 6

58 0
50 0
48 8

43 0
44 9
54 0
47 0

50 0

53 4

: —

Oatmeal.
s. d.

33 2

31 4
29 JO

36 0
32 6

.

25 2 -

23 0 -
19 6 -

32 11 -

30 I -
30 7 -

. -

, -

---

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
1 08 8 | 4& 7 | 41 0 \ 27 8 | 50 H | 50 10 1 29. 5 |

Published by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOWDING, Receiver of Corn
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AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 9th day of. June 1819,

Is Ihirty-nine Shillings and Tivo Pence Farthing per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of tbe Duties of Customs .paid or payable thereoi on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN. \

Grocers' Hall,
June 12, 1819.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

East India-House, June 9, 1819.
TjTjHE "Court of Directors of tke United' Com-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to the

'East, Indies, do hereby give notice,
That {the Quarterly General Court of the said

•Company, appointed to be held at their House, in
Lettderihall-Street, on Wednesday the 23d instant,
is further t made special, for thepurpdsevf receiving

•*i report from the Committee appointed ^o inspect
the''East India Company's bye-laws, and of consi-
dering certain propositions therein contained, for
'altering bye-laws,, cap. 6, sections 19 and 20, and
cap. 7, sections I. and 8; for repealing, bye-laws,
cap. 13, sections 2, 3, 4, and 5; and for ordaining
.bye-laws .instead of those proposed to be repealed.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

'• '. ' Hoyal Exchange Assurance-Office,
- May 12, 1819.

fWjHE Court of Directors^of the Royal Excliange
f Assurance do< hereby give notice, that their

transfer-books will be shut from Thursday the 17th
•of June next to. Thursday the 8th of July fol-
lowing; and that a General Court of the said 'Cor-
poration will be leolien at their 'Office, -on Wed-
nesday the 23d of Jum next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, to consider of a dividend.

Samuel Fenning, jun. Secretary.
N. B. Attendance 'is given daily at the said Office,

>and at their Office in Poll-Mall, for the assurance
of buildings, goods, ntefcliandize, and ships in har-
bour, in dock, or while.building, from loss or damage
'by fire; and also for tlie 'assurance of, -and granting
annuities ori'j lives: ^ f ' : ' ^ ' ' , ~ . j , . ' •

!""', ' ' ' . . . " Royal Exchange Assurance-Office,
: ' - . ' ; ' -• ' . •/••' Jurie 9, 1819.

flTJHE Court'of'Directors of the Royal Exchange
JL Assurance do'hereby give notice, that.a Gene-

ral Court of the said ^.Company, will be holden at
'their Office, on the Royal ''Exchange^ on Thursday
.-the 1st of July next, from eleven o'clock in the
forenoon till two o'clock in the afternoon, for the
election of a Governor, Sub- Governor, and Deputy
Governor; and that the said Court loill be continued

~by adjournment, and holden 'at the same- place and

during (he sam$ hours, on -Friday the 2d of July
next, for the election of twenty-four Directors;
whic.h elections will, be severally declared at such
times as the Court shall appoint to receive the re-
spective reports from the scrutineers.

Samuel Fenning, jun. Secretary.
N. B. Printed, ,1'tsts of the Proprietors qualified

to vote 'will be ready to be delivered at the Office, on
Wednesday the 23d insfant.-r-The chair will be
taken at twelve o'clock precisely.

British Linen Company's Bank, Edinburgh,
June 7, 1819.

flfJHE General Court.of Proprietors of the British
JL Linen Company,, at their meeting 'held this

day, having ordered a half year's dividend on the
Company's stock to be paid at Midsummer next;
notice is Jiereby given to the Proprietors to call

'for the same at . the Company's Office here, on
Thursday the 24th current; and in order to settle
said dividend, no transfer of stock will be made
from Friday the \lth to Wednesday the 23d cur-.
rent, both days inclusive.

Waterloo-Bridge.
Waterloo-Bridge-Office, June 10, 1819.

'Oiice is hereby given, that, pursuant to an
Act, passed in the Jorty-ninth year of the

reign of His present -Majesty, a meeting of the
Commissioners, appointed in and by three several
Acts, passed in the forty-ninth, the fifty-third, and
the fifty-sixth years of the reign of His said Ma-
jesty, for building the Waterloo-Bridge, and making
roads to communicate therewith, will be holden on
Tuesday the 29th day uf June instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon, at the Company's Office, No. 8,
Beaufort-Buildings, Strand, in the county of Mid-
dlesex. , William Ray ley, Chief Clerk.

European Life Insurance .and Annuity Company,
10, Chatham-Place, Blackfriars.

•
Otice is. hereby given, that the Half-yearly
Meeting of the Members of the above Com-

pany will take place at their Office, on the 5th July
next, precisely at twelve o'clock.

J. Clark, Managing Director.
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East London Water-Works.

East London Water-Works-Office,
June 12, 1819.

M TOtice is hereby given, that the dividend upon
J. » the respective shares in this Undertaking, de-
clared at the last-General Assembly, will be pay-
able to the Proprietors, on Saturday the J Oth day
of July next, and on all subsequent days (Sundays
exceptedj, between the hours of ten and three, at the
Company's house, No. 16, St. Helen's-Place, Bishops-
gate-Street; and that the books of the Company for
registering the transfer of shares, and payment of
dividends, will shut on Monday the 21st day of
June instant, and open again on the said 1 Oth day
of July.

By order of the Court of Directors,
Thomas Nelson Pickering, Chief Clerk and

Secretary.

Grafld West of England Society, established
June 24, 1811, for the purpose of raising a
Fund for the Benefit of Survivors.

"WWrHereas the period of seven years for which
F f the above Society was formed, expired on
the 24th day of June 1818, and it having, been pro-
vided by the articles of agreement, that all claims
on the funds of the said Society should' be made
within one year from the expiration of the said term
of seven years, and if not claimed, that the money
should be divided between those Members that were
living at the expiration of the said term of seven
years, and had. made good their claims;

Notice is hereby given, that a division of the re-
maining funds of the above Society will be made on
the 24th June instant, therefore all persons not
having received the first payment of twelve pounds
per share, or not having yet made good their claims,
are required to send an account of such, claims to
my Office, on or, before that day, or they will be
excluded all benefit of the said Society.

By order of the J^rustees and Directors,
William Lee, Secretary.

Exeter, June?, 1819.
London, June 10, 1819.

rOticf is, hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's gun-brig Blazer, Lieu-

tenant John Hinton, Commander, who were actually
on Itfard at the detention of the Danish vessels Eos
and Amicitia, on the '26lh of, August ISO? (in
company with boats of His Majesty's ship Princess
of Orange and gun-brig Bustler}, that they will
be paid their respective- proportions arising from
said seizures, on Wednesday the \6th instant, at
No. 2, ddelphi- Terrace; and all shares not then
claimed will be recalled every Wednesday and Thurs-
day, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Second-class - - £30 11 6±
Third class - - 11 6 9£
Fourth class - - 6 • 6 104
fifth class - - 3 18 9|
Sixth class - - 1 1 0|

Isaac Clementson, Agent.

Gi-eat Scotland-Yard, Whitehall,
June 12, 1819.

rOtice is hereby given, that accounts of the
net proceeds of head-money of the Matilda

and fire Fly, captured on the 25th July and 2Q.th

October 1813, by His Majesty's ship Revolittionaire',
J. C. Woollcombe, Esq. Commander t wiR be de-
posited in the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty, on the 22d instant, pursuant to'Act of
Parliament. William Marsb, Agent.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, John Dyer the

elder and John Dyer the younger, as \Voolstaplers, in Gravel-
Lane, Houndsditcb, in the City of London, under the firm of
Dyer and Son, has been dissolved by mutual consent.-— Wit-
ness our hands this 3th day of June 1819.

John Dyer, sen.
John Dyer, j wn.

N ' Otice is hereby given, that-the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Rowcroft

and Henry Holder Blackburn, as Sail-Makers, Rope-Makers,
nnd Ship-Chandleis, at Cherry-Garden-Stairs, Bermondsey,
Surrey, has been dissolved by mutual consent from the 1st day
of May last: As witness our hands this 8th day of June 1819.

Thos Rowcroft.
H. H Blackburn.

8, Sherbourn-Lane, Lombard-Street,.
London, 9th June 1 819.

N OtVee is hereby given, ibat the Partnership heretofore
existing between Andrew M i t c h e l l and John Mitchell,

of the City of London, trading under the firm of Andcew-'
Mitchell and Company, as Tea-Dealers, was dissolved by mu-
tual consent on the 10th day of May last, as l a r a s concerned
the undersigned John Mitchell; and that the business has
since been carried on, and wi l l be continued, by the under-
signed Andrew Mitchell only, who-, will receire and pay all
outstanding debts owing to and by the said firm as heretofore. .
Given under oar hands, date as herein first written.

And) ew Mitchell.
• John Mitchell

April 3, 1819.
jVJ Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately ex-
»^ isting between us the undersigned, as Keepers of a-

Boarding School, at Olvesion, in the County of Gloucester,
is by mutual consent this day dissolved ; and it is requested
that all persons will pay what they owe the concern to
Martha Matthews, who is duly authorised to receive the same;
and that all .persons having any demands on it will deliver io
their accounts, that the same may be liquidated. ' **

Catherine Hocfthf.
Charles. W. Hockly.
Martha Matthews* •

Partnership in the Manufacture and Sale of Wool--
JL len Goods, carried on in the firm. of George. Kelson and*

Son, Trowbridge, Wilts, is this day dissolved by mutual con- -
sent ; and the business wi l l be conducted in future by George,
Kelson, jun. — Witness our hands this 15th day of March 18*9-. '

G. Kelson, sen.
Geo. Kelson, jun. ,

86, Cornhiil, June 9,. 18.19.,'

N Otice is bcreb.y given, -that the Paftnership-litely sub-
sisting. between us, as Accountants and Agents, is

this day dissolved by mutual consent ; but the business will
in future he carried on by each of the parties respectively on his •
own separate account, at the Counting-House, 86, Cornhiil.

Stepn. Kattc.
Thomas Pocltnell.1

N - Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Henry Wiglcy.

and Thomas Wigley, as Butchers, at Uttoxeter, in the County
of Stafford, . was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and
that all debts owing to or by the-said Partnership will be set-
tled by Mr. Wil l iam Pegg, of Uttoxeter aforesaid, who \s duly
authorised for that purpose.— Witness our hands this 2lst;
day of May 1 8 ! 9. Henry Wigley.

Thomas Wi^Ley**



1
TiTQtice is, hereby given, that-the ParhVci-Ship:lieretofofe
i\ ; siibsisti-ng'lH^wfeii tfs'the:'unde'rsi£ned,l'ai»d tamed on
at 'No "is" fianWayrSWt,' ^xford^fre'et'/'was-dissolV'ed bj-
mutual cMW?bp--&?B&ti$vrq^$ffiva»H v/"" .',',

....... ,-fj.V.^I. ' ,-M MkrtfBbwgU, - ; • • - i

N"Otice is lie^ebygiveOj.MbatsHi^Paiitnej-^hiri lately 'sub-
_ sitting between. usr.: tine..aindersign'edi^JphnjSniiith the
younger arttLJoseplvifall, cofrWarringtpn^.in. -ilift County Qf
Lancaster,'Gi^ocersV^'l'ng^ipderthe'fiiinj'-ofSinith ftnd ,Ha|l,
AVas dissolved by jiViifusil^cousent 'pn/thtiilstnda^of^uno inst.
As witness our hands this 3d day of June I81»..'v (^ncli'jl .

,v, J$h% Smith, jun.
f o Joseph Hall. -l,f'!

_ j " ,S fv . , , , , , t;,î

N Otice is JiereSy g5VtfnYt'hAtf the term of -the PartnWship
'lately s'ubsrsting^ttettvten us the 'undersigned, Thomas.

Joslrng, Fbitunatus Allen, and -'Lewis'" Gomes- Ferreiraj of
Broad-Street-Butldings, in the Gity'of '^ndon, -Merchants,

i, .and Fcrreira, has this daynntjer.tbe ftnij OtjO.OisJnigjrfl'Jien, .ana rcrreiru, ims tins HOY
expired ?<and.th<it thf^ncerns tliereof will be liquidated at
the above residence, by t,he said firui.—Witness out- hands this
-~'. .rr j'-!»a,i:s-, d-i-Aie f; « --'•-'' -Tf»fc lA»-3 *»;*;•;««: '-: ! ' ' -A

- Gomes Ferreira.
i\ "? .-?••.'*lc Jirji'J ,:- f- ..-Jaii.'i J-l.'.iUii.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately snb-
'twtfitfetenAjSaBrfedkonrby u>,ijhe «ndorsignudr John

Chance and Samuel Jones^pl^'City of Worcester, Bacon,
Cheese^ and ̂ oit>-Factors, under the ^rm ...f Clwnce and
Jonetf' W fee?n iftsSoWed-by' ir\ut'ualjcilfhsenfr.—All debt»'due
to blr!itoV^MjWS%WirfSltjfe cotfcerrt will be-rcfcbiv'ed a
r>&\ bv^tnC^id 'SaffiferJpki^i' >rwrf«iwl ^he sai'd Kusiir.pliteMfK f̂̂ is^ '̂;'•daV of Jufa6 fftis. ,V .• ..^ -... .,„..„.../. OffJtce,'.. . , ., , ,

re^s
8th

:V:C.^ jrfa sutw X'»l ci
.'V. : i-' 2;j-.i/.v,]t nP ai .t 1o hitijil Joa irrj t>t ; :, .
vttcraby giwert, thati'.theiPdrtnersliip lately Jub ,

iMititig:V>et,is'et>n 'J liomas li'lacke^t^and^ohn.Heiuleison,
GJ»unty:6f:^Je-wchBtlfei''dia>niII\aie, ;Gt'ind-
-Rf eficharitsyoildec'.tlie'iBnn ,of Henderson
dtssldlte5ftXou:the29th'day:of Mayrlast by' '

Henderson'"' *
'

'• . . , . , - • • -
.*»• /i- i. .',')' j r.i ' .' -i •'- '''i.i'<.'j r\ "'It'"' i ..'... 'f ,'''M r t ' . - V ' 1

"T^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership between the
, 1̂ 1--,, ppder^igwed,, (firearge Fisher,, Henry Kingj .and John
Hill Novell, of the City o/. Bristol, Ayholesak.JLineii-prapers,,
undey; the.fiiW pf Fwher,- King, and,Loyel), is.thip.daydis-
solv^.-.byB\atyal consent.-^Vitness our hands the *9th day of •

. -. c.-.-. . • - „ • . < . . G.eorge ^Fisher. , : . - • •
'••' ••" ! • - " • • ' . . Htnry King.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership concern car-
ried on at ©reysouthw, in the Parish of Brigbam, in

the Comity ot Cumberland, under the firm of William Walker
and Company, .was: dissolved on the 3 1st day of Decfraber
I8t7, and that the same wai'then ""discontinued.— -AU persons
havrng-any'demandr against Ihe^Said firm are desired to send
In tbeir acConntft tp:Mr. Harris, of Greysouthcn, the acting
Pavtnerk in order that such deinands nvay be satisfied.— \Vit-

tSw bartds oMbe: ptwttes interested ib the said late C'o-
April i8l<9. '

i W. Walker. •• - •

. •Jsab^lla-Crosthwa ite>f.

Richard Watts.
Rtitit: Russell, '
Sarah Fawcett.'

NOtlc'e is hcrcbrgSrcJi, that the Pa?tne«liip ivlwd I'tels^
•between Adati) fttynaandsHenrjr Bates thp younger^ «i,f

Cheshnnv, "iii the Courtly 6f Buckingham, iPlaitHDeafeiV, »vas
dissolved 4>y rnut'iial consent on the 44th 'tilay 6f> May-,-18 1 &.—
Witness our hand?. 1; .;]̂ .; Payne}- v'-k '•.' iri

,cfr t ; . , -A ;-^l //_ Bates, jiM.
. '.'•cT.-\ :.~*.r > •

'E, the undersigned, .tames Weldon, of the City of
ttclifield, jTlionias Heighwayf, -^"BiirstonV'Tiiij1 Jlre
f-Sti'ifordv and Thomas Heigh*ay, bf> JJrosele^ jn

.fhe^County of --Saldp,'. Copartners in tfradtr;of,t.Bajb .Milt-
"Mahcjts.'uh'd crfrtying on the'aaine under the firm on names ofr
Wuliiaiva'tiflHtiigihfeaySi'do hereby give. notice, thattthe sanifr
was mutually dissolved on the 1st day, of, [January, last; (and
that the same wil.NiiVAitur^ be -carried on by the said" .lames
We^ldon aloi^c,- on. fais, o\vn account : As witness our bauds
the 18 I'll day of^May 'lSl5. James Weldpn.

•»**er'ebyift«*n,'''that' tl»e Partnership' between us
j'x^l 'tlTb tjM'dersignedi;Ricri:ird?Saga'p;vW4illiam.Sagaj',. arul
'Lister Sagar, carryihg onthe business of'W.oollen-ti Uth-Mur^
.chaiits, at Soiitlificld, in the Cliapelry of Colne, ia theJCouiity
of. f.ancH'ter, under the ; rirm of llichatd and \Villiain Sagai1,
and Co. was dissolved" by mutual consent on the 1st day of
March 1819. — All 4^bts owing to or by the suid firm, will be
received and paid by tb&, said Richard Sagar, or his appoint-
ment; As witness' pur bands this 24th day of April 13 1.9.

" M; ' ^ " Richard Sagar.
•,<;. i. - ' , . ' : ; . . . . • William Sag,ar..~ •- ̂

'>:.. /.";-. ": • - • ' • : . • • ' : . • • Lister Sagar. . . ;':"';', , , . . , * „ • , . i . , ' , . , , . . , . ,
j |̂ Oti«e is hereby given, that the , Partnership heretofore
\i\ subsisting between John Yo.ule,, of the To.wn and County

.o.f .the ,To.w.n .of K.iiigston-upon-HulJ, -Henry Youle,, of:t^e
Town arid County of the'iTpwii of Nottingham,. Cluiles Joule,
of KiMgsto.ii-up.oii-Hull.aforesaid, and Echvard YOU le,- of Not-
tingham aforesaid, Raff aud Tii»bt,r-J,Jcrchaiils, under the-
flnu of Jqhj\, Henry j Charles, and Edward Youle, at Kings-
ton-ii|)on-Hull aforesaid,- or Sculcoates, in the County of York,
and Nottingham. afoiesaid, was this day dissolred by mutua l
consent, Wfar^as- regards the said Charles Yonle; and the
business will in future be carried on by the said John Youk:,
Hiriry YduTe; aiid;Edward Voiile, who wi l l pay all debts (liic

'frbflli<
!and;arc.authoi;i«ed iii receive all debts due to the saiU lalo

'Cypa'rtnership.'^Dated this 5th. day of June 1819.''
• ' • - - • '•" '- •• • J • • . • • 'John' Youle. \\

' " , ( - ;;; , . . Henry Youle.
. ., , Charles Youle.

Edwd. Youle.
» < • • • . • • ' . ' .' , - • ' • ' . ' > ' • • '

N Otice is berfiby given,. that- the Partnership heretofore
•.fore, carried on by iisy at Liverpool, in the Obuuty' of

Lancaster, as Win«,,Spiiit, and 1'iTter-Merchaiits, under the
firm of Edward and. Henry Rigmaiden, wa< dissolved on the
1st day af October, last by mutual consent.— Witness our
bands ibis 9tb day of June 1819. • • *

' Edward Rigmaiden.
' ; Henry Rigmaiden.

. " i .
V] Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
ill sisting between Thomas Hopper, Teasdajo Hutchinson,

John Metcalfe, -George , Metcalfe, and William Kvttlewell,
carrying on trade as^ IQanufactqrers, of and Denl.rs in Lead,
at or near Palely- Bridge,, in .the 'Parish of Ripon and County
of York, under the Sun of Hutcliinson, Metcalfe, and Co. was
this day dissolved by mutual consent so fur, as regards the said
John Metcalfc, George MetcaIfe)c.,andtWilliam Kettlewvll. —
All debts due.to or owing from the said Partnership will be
paid or received by the continuing Partners at the Works, at
or near Patdy-Bridgs afor«said.^Dateff the 1st day of May

; ,.\j' '" ;' . j v -. r Ttio. Moptfer. \
. " , : . . . . *: "..Teasdale Hutchinson.

• , ;. ..... : \JjohitJtietcatfe. ,
• - ' '-'•" • G$m>g<e Metcalfe,:
' • ' ' • • • William Kcltlewell.
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IkT.Otice is hereby gircn, that the Partnership lately sub-
Ji\ sisting between us the undersigned, us Linen-Drapers
and Haberdashers, in Stockwell-Street, East Greenwich, in
tlic County of Kent* was dissolved by mutual consent on

, tbu 1st day of January IB 19.
Mary Kemp.
Sam, May.

Otice is hereby given, that thePartncrship trade or busi-
ness of Drapers and Tea-Dealers, carried on hy us the

tfmlersigned, John Sticklaiid and John Beauchamp Stickland,
of Waixliatn, ii* the County of Dorset, under the firm of
Stickland and Sim, hath been dissolred by mutual consent.—
Dated this 9tb day of, June 1819.

John Sticklftnd.
John Beauchamp Stickland.

N Otice is hereby given, that the business now carried on
by us together in copartnership, as GlucrManufactu-

rcrs, in the Kent-Road, Surrey, under the 6rm of Bailey,
Cor, and Company, is this day dissolved by mutual censent,
so far as respects the undersigned Charles Nossiter and Joseph
Morse ; and that the said business will in future be carried
on by the undersigned-Tnoirm-; Bailey and George Cos alone,
in copartnership, und'er the firm of Bailey and Cox.—All
accounts owing to the late firm are to be paid to .the said
Thomas Bailey and Grorge Cox, \and all monies owing from
the SHine will be paid by thcui.—Dated this &lh day ot June

' I B I S . Thomas Bailey.
George Cox.
C/irts. Nossiter*
Jos. Morse.

NOtice is hereby given, that tfic Copartnership lately
subsisting between Uichard Rostron, James Holt, and

Thomas Rrcnnajid, of Milk-street, Clicapside, in the City of
London, Warehousemen, was this duy, as far as respects tht*
taid Thomas Brenuand, dissolved by mutual consent ; and
that all dobts owing to and from the said Partnership will be
respectively received and paid by the said, Richard Kostron
and Jatne* Holt, who will in future carry on the said business.
JDatcd this 1'Uhday »f June 1613.

Rich. Rostron.
James Holt.
Tojnas Brennand.

Bnnlrill-Roxv, June 11, 1819'

THE Partnctship between the undersigned, Thomas
Hughes and William Cnigg, was dissolved on the 31st

tif December 1818 ; and all debts will be received and
paid by the said Thomas Hughes.

Thos. Hughes.
Willm. Cragg.

At the General Session of the Peace of our
Lord the King-, holden for the City of Lon-

LONDON. don, at the Guildhall, within the said City,
on Monday the 24th of May »in the Fifty-
ninth Year of the'Reign of our Sovereign
Lord George the Third, hy the Grace of-
God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ire.lund King, Defender of the Faith,
before John Ansley, Esq. Sir Claudius
Stephen Hunter,. Baronet, Matthew Wood,
Esq. Christopher Smith, Esq. Aldermen of-
the said City, Sir John Silvester, Baronet,.
Kecorder of th« said City, Richard Rotbwell,
ESI), one other of the Aldermen of the said
City, and others th«'ir Fellows, Justices of
our said Lord the King, assigned to keep
the Peace of our said Lord the King within
the said City ; and also to hear and deter-
mine divers Felonies, Trespasses, and other
Misdeeds committed within the said City ;

BE it remembered, That the Inspector of.Corn Re-
turn* hath, in open Court, presented and deli-

vered to the Recorder, and Aldermen, assembled at this
present Session, a certain hook,, into which the states or
(iccount of the'aggregate Jjuaurities, prices, and average
{wicesof Knglish barley, beans, pease, rye, .wheat, rapu-
seed, and oat*, buna. Jid<* -sold uad delivered from, the

8th day of February last to the Sth. day of May instant,
by each and every person .carrying on the trade' or
business of a corn-factor in the City of London, or subuuh*
thereof,, barer been made up, formed, computed, and diitiii*
guished, and fai«lf and properly inserted; aad hath vt-
rtfud upon bis oath,, that the same have been fairly, cor-
rectly^ and1 properly made up, formed,, and'computed, to tlie
best of his power, skill and judgment, aud according, so far
as in Lion lay, to the true intent and tenor of the Act of Par-
liament in .that behalf; and the general average prices
of each of the said respective sorts of corn and grain thereby
appearing t« *he said Recorder, and Aldermen, they do, <i.i
pursuance of the said' Act, deem aud certify tb« same to t>e
as follows, viz.

£ *. rf.
Barley 2 3 2"1
Beans 2 2 2 1
Pease <t 1 0 I Average prke per quarter on
Rye 2 2 6 f tne lost six weeks. '
Wheat 3 12 9 1 >
Rapeseed 4 5 3J

o,ta i o 10 / Average-price per quarter on
Uat ' 9 10i tie last twelve weeks.
And do hereby order and direct, that the said general ave-

rage prices be published in the London Gazette once in four
several weeks immediately succeeding this present Session.

By the Court,
THOMAS SHELTON, Clerk of the Peace.'

Inquiry after John Rea, late of the City of Bristol, in
England. • . - - . . •

"WYTHEREAS Martha s^ late of Dove-Street, in

t
1

Williams departed this life on the T5tla day.'of {Vlarcb l^st past,)
by her will bequeathed a legacy of five hundred pounds to her
brother John Rea, it' living, but who she apprehended, is dead,
as she had not heard of. him for upwards of twenty years past,
to be paid to him at the end of four years next after her de-
cease, if he shall appear in England and claim the same
within that time but not otherwise; and the said Testatrix
willed and directed that if her said brother should not appear
in England and come to her Executors Matthew Hassall of
King's-Square, in the said City of Bristol, and Robert Hassell
of Frome Selwood, in the County of Somerset, Druggist, and
'claim the said legacy within the space of four years next after
her decease, then and in such case, the same legacy should
become part of her residuary estate and be disposed of accvrd--
iugly.

NOTICE is hereby given to th* 'above-named John Rea
(if living) to appear before the said 'K-xeentors within fhur
ysars from the death of the said Test«tm so as'to'be intitjed
to reci-ive the said legacy. It is not k'Ji'own What'became of
the said .John Rta, who disappeared from Bristol upwards of
twenty years ago and has never since been heard of, fie fol-
lowed the business of a Gardener.

Marshal's Office.—Summons byEdjet.

IN pursuance of authority received from Hi$, Honour the
President of the Honourably the Cpnrt.of ttrii Justice

of this Colony, dated the 3d Deeeniber'19J8; • -MIT- -,
I, tht: undersigned, at the instanceflf .Wfji.;J|)2fjfi£'pr«.tor

to the estate of F. Lk Schniidt, dpierelty; aiuniaesbbjhcd^otvall
and every person pr.ctCHdiiijSft<>ibwto"a9y.riffli<}«ii<)b!W»u.*^4Jn5t
the estate of F. L. Sclnr«'wlJi: a&alesaid* tot'tvpitear before, .the
Honourable Court of-ti«i^l:JftsA'i)uiii ofethij CoUflnj>-at 1ieir
Sessions, which will be JnuM itf-tlt*} mriwtb'^jf .Ji<tly;in,;tlje.year
1819, there to render iii their respective claims, properly
substantiated, and in dne form against aforesaid estate;
whereas in default of which, and after the expiration of the
fourth and l:»st edict; will be proceeded against the uon-
-appearers according to .-law.

This summons l)y-e«Jict, published as customary.—Berbice,
8lh December 1813.

" < > ' ' K. FRAN7CKEN, First Marshal.

^•^O he sold by auction, by Mr. J. Conncell, on Thursday
A the Htl i da,y of July 1819, between the hours of One and

Two o'clock in the Afternoou,-at the Commercial Rooms, la
the.City of lijislol, before the major ."art .of the Comum-

Ao. 17485. B
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sinners nntool in'a" Commission of' Bankrupt: awarded against
Edward Spencerj-of-Wellsj-in-. the Guunty of Somerset, Dealer

. and Chapman ;' > . : " - j ' - ' . - - ;;• •• - '' ' •• ' • . • - • > . ' • • • ' ; 1 "'
Therfee , simple iand~inUer.itan'ce; 'of '"-all that Cottage or tcne-

rocut jaud l'A.jof land; be -the -sairie ruore'or Jessi' -with ttie
appurtenances, :, sitiiatc ' iit Uphill, in' t1i!e- said County of
Soroerset^and ,wvw!ih-the' occupation of •TilsOph'N'drnian. ' • "'

AndIalso-alKi.hat. allotment; pk'ce, orfiatcel of land, con-
tain rrig. 9 A-; 38P:, be.lh'eSamo hiore-or'less'j'-n&w'in the'occu-
jiation'-'of 'Robert Churchus, being part '-of a'lafe, 'moor called
KeuniMooT^ni the said^CoiiiU^ of Swiiiefs"eff";nifniKered' 132',
on the award,plan, «nd :held:bith'e- saidljEd<v;iVir Sencer lor'
theL-reshhje of^ailtiertuituterrii' of h<ffe#y-nitf<?"yeSrsy ri6w

e on tlie''4leceases;of thfetfttv'e&i'"^- "' • i " : v < i ' ~determinate
;Kor B'vie\v;of-.'the premises-.'srt. -Uphill apilljf'feS the tenant/

and of those* at.Kena^to->Faiw.&#Pe'tlie>!ifn'i',9 <if 'Ctaverhani ;:-and,
for'/urfcher-piirticnlars- (if.b'y letter Yrefof "poita'gej'tb' Messrs.
Dan.iiH, Solicitors, .Bristol',1- of to'iMr-rTaey, -Solicitor; Ffome,-'

^$$^W^

i.jj>T?« 1.': 'i:l~ i < • ' ' " - . •- . • ^ -
Leasehold Estate, Goulston-Square, Whitechapel.

, pn Jloi.rilay Jnnfc

iujj;,«':jLau£j ,£)£direction of jind,*befor.tii.ttijB major p'ar.t-of
v > lamed-ii* a.^Comuwssion pf.(Bankruptcy

„......,»..__.— ,a-,y~,,jforth,agaiu§tAbiiaJi:iui,Harris., a Bank-

^T.w^ijjistarityal leasehold dwelling-houses situate, and, being
Vos^^a^n^^r.^^ii^p.'i-Square, Whitechivpety. \u-ld'Jor'an

^KP.ir'^D^fWrftf. 9£ years^'at -the low rent of ijylr per anT ,
..-_: *- u.. .,: .-.I »:n *!,„ -.„!., „.,.!„.,...:„..!.,..,. »p jje ||ad on

„..,_. .j^^, .. ...^_s, Solicitorj
lard-^t^ect, and of Mrj Adauisoitj 53,

jc .̂i;i2 .

r^ Suus la«ua, u,u, —.VCUJC.HJ, ^jfi/nJf.^Jfl^WL'^l^j^Su
house and premises, Bitnale al l.ory, m the lown of Bradford

'.-FoHttWYcufars appJjf^o^fessrsi'-^'ax:';' ^oji 'an'd Mer'eap,':
Soneit<,VsVa9;'G^iWfi^d--iStbett;a11H'h-doii^dFatthe bSice''̂ ^
».i :.-*Tr..-.*f..*- ^.^" .-r ^i.. Jj:i.i4ajt,_.ji :»iAl..-ir.?l.i ^"JLl'ii-k--'-'

belonging;to the estate-.pf1Gibson"ar>(i'>Jp|inson, Bankrupts.
The particulars, of w.lii^^ may lie. sieeiV, and printed particu-

lars. of vsale had,.bj', applying"tp.M'r., ij^claurin,. No. 83, Loin-
b:ard-Stre?t';"also at.^arraw.ay.'s'';'.'an'd.pf 'Mr. Hindle, Chan-

.-ctryfLane. \, ','"•.. " ' . " . ' : . . .

PUrstrani to a Decree "of tne High Court of Chancery,
ma^e, in* a Cans'^Gobdapr^ against Burrows, the Cre-

«3itors-of'George" Bifrfows,:, late of'Walcott," i'ri the County of
Leicester, Grazier, deceased (who died tin or= about the ' l Oth
day _of-Afiril 18}7)5- are. to.^come .in 'and.uror.e their debts
befOrel(JhJuJes "j7honipson,Esq. oiie'of the Masters of tlie said
cWrt,; at.Ws. Cl>aoabers^.*iu, ^ti,u.tl)aih))|ton-Buildings,:Chnn-
cbK^-Lafl'e',,Lon.Uon, "oniqr.be'fgfe'tlje,20th'day of July 18ii3,
o^'ia'defaHilf'ttiefeof they wlU.^he, >p are m ptor.il y excluded the
i.'i-.ivc* ^r-.n^v-rVj.-n^^'" ••"J ' <r~ "'. - ' ' " -.

m\^"^
TT|eTsnant:to a"Becree' of the "j^igb" Cqu'rt^of, Cl;(^nc6ry,
JL:-: ttrarfc in ii Cause ;Ramlali 'agaHisrSeafy,. tlie' Crt-difors:
of Boger Roberts^ late'-bf*Lambeth, in the'Ci'u'nty of SiVrrey.,

cery-Lari^^Lbnilon, or-fn-tfefanlt tbefefcf tliey will be ecluded
tfif'beiiefib;of the 'said t>ecfee. : . " ' * ' " '" '. ". - ' '

..to- a Decree of the High Cbbrt'-of Cbance'ry,-
made in-a Cause Morse against Morse, the Creditors of

•WUliinu Morse, formerly of Avunbury, near Broniyard, in tbe

peremptoiily excluded' th'e bcncfi't'of the said1 'bvc'ree.". "E'.'' *',',"

upori for distributing'.the funds' <>f tfie.said estate novv,'in tan
and- Kdreafter to bej,ri',ceiveh. by'the saTd1 Assi

rB^HE Ci;ed-itor's ,whjt>lhaive proved.'the.ir debts under^a Coip--
' A, missi6h,'oJf BanU'r^upt.awarded, arid issued forth,.against,
MJr,4'r).j.,;«i.iv[u-;-t;.

:;'' of f i ,» nM'ri;'n,r>«"ii' "Ar^ido r>;/.Vo,i;it./ :~
_ ,

Daniel ^Iai;t,i|ipf! "the Bui:Ung)on: A,rcade,. R j C j C a d U l j . .
the'Cpiirity'of. ftllildlesVx^'J.e.weirer, Dealer ^nd Cbaptnaiu,_ arel
dpstre'd tolnjeet "t'li.e "Assignees o£ the estate au'd effects j of 'the
siiid. Banljrulit, on Tuesday the iSlh.dny of .Tune. instant, fit
Seven o'clock in (he Evening, at the house of Ste-pheni^Vjl-j
liam Young, No. 7, Polamf-Street, in the Parish oif Safat

"

"ni,to consideration the propriety, of the
;and discharging, all .arrears of. rent, du.«.fjo"nj thej;.saiid...Marls,.
'Kjariiel. Martin, Before he-became ji Bapkni|>t,.to,on^l$anMel *
Ward, -in; respect of, certain/ .prejaisesy, in 4he;< BurHugton .

i Arcad9:afpresaid, ..which the_.said^Saujyel \Yard had, ngr<e.d ̂
.IrasiC^tiuthe-said^Jankrupt; foj a.^erjUjOf yearsj,anjj, 'Under the:-:-
-lilv^ covenants- ajid, pfQvigoej'^as,, ajre, co!itaih|s<t;£ij)i.-iti}ej.Lea$e:
jgyantCd to, the said t.Samiu-l Wardj.^ .thie said prei^isejs 5 .al$f>.'
:toj>ssei]t;:^0;,or dissect f^oni; th« i,,s.aid .Assignees. cp.rjapje.ti.Rg;
•.th^^aid.ag.rce4iient ou their parts, or. abandgn'mg all claim. to.'
.tlje.sanije ,;,:also to-asstnt tooi;di$«.ei}.t-froin U}«,«said Assignees:.-
!einpji>xingran Accountatxt in th^afljustnient: of .the.,accoants k

Of,. tke said Baiiki'iipt, and in reiuv.neratingjiim fpr .the same ;
alsq.to^ftsssnti tQjOr.'disseB|. fronj :the;.said.iAs8igneejs;disp.o8Hlgv •
;either..bj; pul i l ic 'sale, or private. .Cn.ntj-H(,'f,.of aUithcjstpch^ia^
trade and ether effects 'nf-the.SHid. Bankrupt, jartda)s.o ofibeir-
interest; under the .said, agreernei.it (if <5ari;ieid iato-^ffect) upim'i;
•such tjerms aui| conditions as they .the- said. -Assignees. •shaUTia-:
their, di^retion think fit'; an.diajioitO'tht^said -Assijgjneesitoin^ ".
uiei)cing;,prpseci\ting, -or defending any $ui.t or-,sujta at'lawfpr
inequity, for the recovery .of apy parfrpf.lbe .said. Bankrupt's
estate and vffects;. 'or. to .|he- Co.nitpQi.itiding,'lsubrjiittiBg.to:
arbitration, or otherwise. 'agrei-i^ any rn.alter>or.v.thmg* rer.
lating thereto; and on otherjspecial aft'airs>,':.!!j, jn'r .x'. • - . • ' :

TJj^HE Creditors whs have proved thgirde^ts^under'a Coni^-
, M. ' mission of Bankrupt awar.ded and, .issued, (fo^thV against

Wifliam ,' Sharpies and John . Danlby^^.of . Liverpool^ , i/i. tJie
Cpuiity of Lancaster, Moicliant^an.d jPartRers, are desired, to .
meet tl>e. Assignees of the esta.te.^nd.effepts of, Ahe.sairt Ban-kr.
rup'ts, .op" tbe 23d day of J.une'^n9tant,J atiO/ve'df the ^yjck.
'in'tiie .Slternoon, ,at the 0|rics bf.Jilessrs^Ltice, Mi|(er^ apd ."
Lace, i'lrCa^tle-Cburt^ Liverpool'^, "to. asscjU to (u~ disseiit,[roni
ithe.said As'sighees "joining in th'e"conveyance"of celrtam pro-
perty, at Edge-Hill, near Liverpool, formerly belonging to, tlie-
said" William SJiarplts^ 'and.lpy him ^pld pieviou's to' the said
Commission. ."'[ " " ' '..",]'/ ..''.'•" ' ' .. • . .'

rj^HE Creditors who bare proved their debts under a Gom-
_JL niission of -Bankrupt -awarded- and issued forth ae;ai list-
Lewis Abrahams and Abraham Abrahams, of CHmomile-Streef,,
in'the City.of London,-1 Oil-Merchants-, Are requested to meet
the Assignees "of-the estate arid-effects yof the said^Banlirupts,
on Tuesday the 15th" day of June inslaiit, at Six o'clock in.
the Evening, at the Office of Mr; B. Lewis, Solicitor, No.,36',,



(j
Cr^ehed-Friars, ."London., for the purpose af^assenting1, tp.or
dissenting...fr-mt the said' A,ssit;ne£s ot *he said.. JJaiikKupts.'.
cstjif e; au'd.effects'sell!ng.and.disposing' of1 rfie said• Bauurujits',
hoijVeboVd_g>bds and fuhi.i.iuru, stock, au<J.utensi-ls ^u'trade,
eilher.'.by iiubnc au.ctipu- or. private sale., or ' to their selling
arid^chsjiosiivg of Yhe same 'by valuation, to any personW
persons willing or desirous to become I hi; purchaser \>r pur-,
chasers thereof, and to their giving t i tne~of~payment for the
same, on such security .as to them shaj^.sijeiH re.:c5onable and
rooif ftcptSrfielft to bVdo'ne;' aiid ajso to assent to 'qj" dissent from
-• . . * » » • l« 'j »iiL • _ _ _ M J r. _• = _-._!•!_'J._Ari_ !• < if_• _l_i^ j*

Creditors w.ho have proved their Debts under a Com-,
n^ission of Bankrupt atyarded .and issued forth against

d Walton,-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate

aforesaid; to absent' t'o o> disient from the said Assignees claim-.
iug and requiring pay.inent of interest on' sums of money in
tlie li'ands of 'certain persons, who will be named at such meet-
ing, received by them on account of the said bankrupts '
estate, or on account of the private estate of the said Juhn
Ogle ; or to the said Assignees receiving the principal money
without the interest, and giving up their claim' to 'he same;
or to'the said Assignees arranging ar.d settling with such per-
sons in Tinr way they may think adriseable ; and also to assent
to or (HsSeiYt - f rd'ni the Said Assignees taking "proceedings at
Jaw Jorfin ttjuity, for recovery of the same; and on other

airs' ' . ' " ' .

THE Creditors of Abraham Sheath (deceased) end Challis
.StjcOth, Bankers and Copartners (trading under the stile

Damcf'ahd firm of Sli'eutU. Ond Son), who have •proved their
'debts' under u Cnrnniis:>rion of Bankrupt- awarded and issued
forth Against the said Abraham Sheath 'and Challis Sheath, or
againtt them and'John Steel and John Wray, aro-desired to
lueet the Trustee* or Managers of thVtsrate-aiJd' effects of
the said Abraham Sheath and Chatlis Sheath,' appointed. under
the authority of the 'Hi:; It Court of- Chauceiy, "at tbe Peacock
Jin',' in Boston, on Thursday the a^lliulay o'P June instan£-,-at
Eleven 'o'clock' in tlfc Forenoort,' 16-take-infci consideration
the steps lo be tifkeu inconsequence -of "C'ertain claims against
the serrate estate of the said Abraham Sheath, made and
delivered to the Commissioners-, by William Watsotij Esq.
cilc of the Partners with the said Abraham Sheath and Challis
Sheath, and Abraham Sheath the younger,- in the Banking
business, carried on by them at Wisbech, in, (he. Isle of Ely,
in the County of Cambriilgtr, and by ,Mr. George Smith, one
of th* Partners with the said Abrahafn Sheath and Chatlis
Sheath in the Banking bu's4ness4 carried on by them at Spilsby,
in the CbQnly-'of 'Lincoln ; ̂ ud to determine respecting the
the iettli<H£ and adjusting the accounts connected with the
business of Ratf and'Ttober-Mene'hants, carried on under the
flim of Sheath, SIM>,' and Stuinbank; also to take into'coh-
sidcration the aliou-afnce'ti-be'iHadetothe several accountants
•who have been employed in the arrangement and adjusting
of the accounts :ot the'sai'd Abrahato Sheath and Challis
Sheath ; and'also'tiTass'eAt low'diSsent fn>m'tbe n)ann3gers
of their estate artU effects 'eiiinloyirig^ 'an accountant in future.
in c6'nseuutnce uf W intimation having been given by Mr,"
PisVey, I'ubiupson of 'BT^ iiiteiltion to d«c!ine the olFice of an
accountant, iuimediiturj1 after the. intended AiUher dividend
of' the estate and effe'cti of the said Abraham Sbeath "and"
Cltallis Sh'cath is tlcc'laried ;"and p'n otlier special aftaif s.

fl^HE'CreiHUirs who have'proyed. Iheir Debts un'd.er a C6m-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued 'forth ^ganisi
Samuel Koiusay and Peter Aldrich, of liishop-Storttortl, in the
Coupty of Herts,. UphoUtertrs, and. Copartners,. Dealers and
Chapmen, are requested tp meet the surviving Assignee of
the .WJd Bankrupts' estate, -and , , effects, on the. gist day. of
June instant, at Twelve .w.'.CIoc.k .at, Noon, , at the Office of
MC«JI». Adams And.'J'tlleardjiSolicitors, 34, Old-Jewry, Lon-
don, to.atsent to or dissent, from- the .said Assignee entering
iiito an aiiaiigeuicnt, .to bo submitted to the cousidcratiott oi
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tlle^Qreditors at the-nwettng, iohthe purpose 'f>f .putting, nn
^nd.tothe litigation lately i-xistinir- b.etwei'u'.tli.e joint and seftii-
rate Creditors of the suid Bankrupt respecting tbe claim made
ion behalf ;«t the joint Creditors on the separate,estate of the
said Samuel Ramsay; and-n!so;to assent to or dissent from the
.said surviving. Assignee, paying to -Mr. Adams, the Solicitor'
;under the CgmmHsion, tho-biitancc claimed by biiu:on account*
•of his bills ot costs, and pf.paying to Messrs. Mott and Tun-ts,
.Solicitors for; the separate Ci'^ditors .of .the.said Samuel Ram-
,say the balance ..claimed by tliept on account of-their bill of
eusts.or such..a suni-or, sitms in disc-harxc of the said respective
balances, as, niay be agreed oa at -the said meeting,' out of tlie'
joint or • separate eatates i r f ' the *atd Bankrupts; and. alio'
.to assent to or .dissent fr(>ia^the said surviving Assignee coin*
promising .or seUiiig, in .su'ch ixaimer as he may deem most
adi'fintag^oa^ to Jheestattjj a judgment debt due to the snid
Sacuuel Ramsay,^from ou,e--FrHncis Hawes, or any other oiqt-
slaiuling doht or.debls. ..m-order-tha,t a fiu;il. dividend of. the
joint and separate estates of the said Bankrupts may be de--'
clured-; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who hare proved'theff debts unitei -^^..j-,
mission .of Bankrupt awarded and 'issued forth against

.John Mercer^ -late. ;of 'Heath-Street^ Commercial Road,' ijri
;the County of-Middlesex, Mariner, Merchant, 'pejtfer'.and '
.Chapman, nre reque's'ted:to me'et the- Assigning of the" estate
,and effects of" the said "Bankrupt, on Monday the 14{h day/ft
May instant, "at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon-precisely,
at the Office of MrV Charsley, No.'^ff.-ftfoik-LaW, Loudtfu, _
to assent to- or dissent fl-oin- the 'stiiti Assignees'c^ntHe^fc'-'
ing actions at law agajnst-certain persons' to'',be''-rSamedtlitltfife1.
mrct ing for" the'^^coTery^of a':i'uijr'b.f:'472l. ainf np\\'li(rVl[s;la^!

le'lged fo-4-e due* t t i - the Bankruj^fs'''estate u'ponra:'c|i'aVttV.
_party, and also the sum of 2001. and upwai'cis*ta"rted^ert'to*
be due to the said estate upon a,b,ill,pf ex^han};e,j, oj to.ta th^
said Assignees subjiuttiit^ to aifti^fatiohp' 8^ oli'crwise iont-
pounding or ttgfeVthg thes'ajd'&eteraf m^iej-_» iji suc'h'.ni'ann'ec,,
as to th-ent shift-';setbrtifo'peVi'a'nifZt*Jhe'saidI:,oi"ee!ihg Urn
^m',^V3Mi*-^?^S<.>n&\£3-& Jtiii.fcl'ttaVK^L: iu^'i. "

- . ..,. . - - -
lington, of t^lie ^.ovou^h-o^.T^nHvprthj..!!* the.Counties of
\Vsirwicjk," hpd'^StaHbrif, 'BawKersj. OealeVs' iad- (-'hanmen, and;'
Co-partnerrs, "are desired "t<j .mc^t'tjif 'Assigtjees .of; the ..said.
Baiilcrupts' estate and"eflect«/6n "Th'ursday the" 17th day of
June instant, at Three o'CI(\ck in. the Alternoon precisely, at
the King's Arms Inn, in the Borough of Tarn won h^ aforesaid,.
t6 assent" to orxlissent'from. the said Assignees defenaing <jr

deposited with ' the said 'B'aiikrcijits Tjefore the
and also to Assent to or. •dis'sciltfrorti the said'.A'ssij^iiees. de-
fending or answering the matter of tne petition of J3d^ard-
Baker, William Moore,' and "'Thomas M'odre, to the Lprd
Chancellor under a Commission of Bankrupt-hssued' against
Henry Moore, late uf Alre'Vjas, in 4.he .County of Stafford,
Checsefactor, Dealer and Chapoian, cupcerniug the b.a
accounts of the said Henry Moore with the.Vaid
aud on other special aflajis, ' ' '''

at)'tho]'iz'ing the sjiip Atalanta tt>"procesd,on-a,voyagjj.tp-Ja<
nip!ica.,at 't]p£ risVaiJt? for the bin^fit.q.f the said Bjiiitrqn^s'
iestate iu.c'vujunciiou.witli, upon the jrtint an£equal»'isk*a4td
foir tlie joint aiul equal .benefit, of ibe .said estate, and of tbo
owner o/ the other moiety of the Sctid ship; ,ahd also.to their
entering into such agreement and arrangement, with -the!said
other owner for the sale and disposal of the said ship oh Her
return frp.ro Jamaica as-shall be suhrotttecl -to their coqsio'tv
^dtioii,,or.to the s/jju -th.m'w/ 'in such ptht-r roauner.^s thjs'
said .Assignees may be enabUd to effect; or to therr takii g
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snch other inoa.swr.cs,thcr-iinfiVS4ua.ys^e:nvji.isti an.d also to as-
,iit tb or dissent from the said Assignees offering the moiety
nf the brie Neptune for sale to a person'to be then namdd
ubon such terms as shall tie tbeu submitted for consideration ;
«f to their selling the s,inie in such other manner, and upon
"ch other terms%, they ,..ay be enabled..*, effect; and aha

•4f, authorize a furtlu-r insurance to-be effected upon the ship
Admiral Cockburn, in addition to the sum already insured
thereon- and also to authorize the said Assignees to pay and
iucha.''C out of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects tbe.ex-
aenees of and occasioned by certain' trust deeds prepared and
Sucntcd previously to the- issuing of the said. Commission 6f
TUukruDtfur the purpose of effecting an arrangement of the
f-id Bankrupts' affairs; and also to authorize and empower
Sesaid Assignees to employ,the said Bankrupts or'one of
J em or some other person or ,,e».lns in the winding up
andimanazement of the said estate and effects, and to a low
and rmvihem or him such sum^and.sums of money for their,
services therein as they mayhem .and consider leasonahle ;
«ni further to assent to-or aissenUfrom the snid Assignees
Jommencing, prosecuting, or defending any. suit or suits or
STa™ or in equity, for t.he reyowsy of any part of the sa.d
Bankrupt's estate and -effects; or to the compounding;, sub-
TnittiB" to aibitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
,thing .relating thereto ; and on other*special iifhnrs.

lE Creditors who have proved their'Debts under a Com-
mission'of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Stubbs Jprden, of Birmingham., ,n the Cotmiy of War-

ebb.,' iynuail ana ".*» ui», ^..~. — -,
t h a r e e t , - ni.min£h,vtn aforesaid, in orderto assent to
cr d ssent froui'the'said Assignees "working, up, and fimsluhg

ll "he stock in' trade o f - t h e said; liankn.pt, ..and pur-
£»ucn other materials as may to.«ocesMryJoreX.-cuiing.

« order, on-hand, dr-any^lditional pnler. orders,that ,„
l^Xgrfeesmaythnikbro-i^ hm-xpriutVaml enH>fcy«. t,he
3^Bank,Upt-audsudi(kbler:i,e,-s6»«r.:peBsons as.the.)-d.al|.
ttfnk propeY thereto j'an^so to,:a«enMo or-dissent from

the said

such c e ar e r -
-iSlc idvisable ;; , airtMikewlse'ttt «s Ji« to, or. dissent .|rinn fhc :
2i,I Assignees paying th« cos* o'f 'certain Hfltions-com^nH..gnees

the said 1 BanUruptyo* sticb .part.orupartsf thereoflas
aH think propel*; and also -46 assent^ oiudissenttrtm

the said Assignees employing such accountant as they may
settle * n« .adjust the accounts of the fiii.l

~B^ Md.Jet.ij. t e d b and effc of
. a n . .

'S^ftid Asssrgnees commencing,, prosecu!«nt;,,orvdefe,ad,ng
SS'lait oV smts at1a^ur.in;eljaity,.ferl,theiri'cov,ry of any
S"f tW'iaW PankrdptsV estate, and. eftectv; or.1o fhe

ibmittuigio atfiitratioiusr oth.e.rW,,e agree.,.g
WqS rdaiing therMo..;. and ;9n other spccul

•*
| . .

itori'wlw 'have provcH -their D'ebts 'under a Com-
' il issued forth . agajnst

init"e
hapman,

- . . .
nd»,-siWlf %l ,̂ .1?.. Ausun-l-na-s London

.d Assignees, -sdhng ,and

••«L*ir t a k i n g - s u c h . sec«r.rtjr J«i )rtJ ""-'"• "•Y"""' •?—" y - • • •
•K^tb?y*«h1nr-S«Veasonabfc; «-J*6> assent 1,-br ,!,j,e:,r
. ya^,."2l As"sfiiwrt selling, ?ittier"by prfeate'canitVact or
£E t̂,̂ S^ ag^ueal t,* U'Icai^f 'ccJIaW
E irr-hpuses and te'.Us.wnfi,;>ituate.airSkmn^htrce4 an*

&&..?. iatiie.•«|r^»''«r^.^^:»j(>b^nr:.
to tlxe said BwftruV or.si.nie pcrson'on l,,s ben,.!!1, or
landlord of ' t l ie saifl premises; audtji UK'fi-.iftio tun-

" e«.«n 'debts now'due and ow
, by torde,

ersbtis-jappmnted ttvact as Trustees for the benefit of the
Bankrupt's estate; and also to.assent'to'or.disseritfrom j.tbe
aid Assignees commencing, prosecuting,, or defending 'any
mil or suits at law or in equity, for recovery of any part of
lie said Bankrupt's estate and effects; . or,lo llie cothpound-
ng, submitting'to arbitration, or otherwise agieping.any^nat-
er or thing relating thereto; and ou otlifr^sp.jiciataffajrs./

'"jjiHE CJred'rto'rs who havie proved; their"'lieUts urtdei:-i Coiu-
JL niiasion iof Bankrupt awarded and1 issued fbrlha^aiiiit

John Pawelj add Elizabeth-Powell, ,of-fiorfrorit-'Hilh1 'ffl?»bt;
"'"unty of Middltoex, Oil.and Oolpurluien,' D.eSl^rs arid -Cliap-

:ii,.are"desired to meet the Assignee'sbrf the^sitid Bankrtlpts'
estate and ^effects, on Thursday the iftli 'oP-Jurit irtstarTt, %.(
Ti^eFve'. o'Clock at 'NTonn, at the Otlrce of Mi. .G': Mottj-fefffici-
tor to the said Commission, Np, 20, Essex-Slree'l',"' Strand,
to assent to or idisseht from thie said Assignees selling -anfl
disposing of, liy public auction or•j>rirate contract, all'o'rany
part of Uie stock .in trade, household furniture, aud o-lbef-ibe
estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, and for such siiii t>r
sums-of money, and under and upon such terms as to the"said
Assignees may s'eem most expedient and beneficial; and aUo-
to assent to or 'dissent from the said Assignees comrBtnietiig',
carnying on, i»r dofending any suit or suits, petition ur petitions
•at-.lawor <in equity'against or at the 'suit of any pcrsiW or
persons whomsoever, lor tlie protection of the said Bankrujits'
estate, or for the'recoVery of any property belonging or supporsed
to belong thereto; and also to assent to or dissent from'the
said Assignees cump.ounding for any debt, siibmiitmg to ar.bi-
ration, or'otherwLse, any disputed account. relative-to-the
aid Bankrupts' estate ; and also to assent to or dissent from
he.said Assignees paying to any servant or servants any-sum
ir sums of money claimed against, the said Bankrupts'estate
o .be due for wages, or so much thereof as may seem .to the
;aid Assignees to be reasonable and proper; and on other •
ipecial affairs, • . •. • - •" '. '

editors who have proved their Debts imd^r-
mission' of Bankrupt awarded and issued fort

Jonathan Tyas, of 'Wakeiield, in the County of , Yoi k.,l
Dealer -and Chapman, are -desired' to meet the Assittne* of
theuestate and -effects of the said Bankrupt, on Monds^ the-
2Vst day 6f June instant j ' at Pour o'clock iu the Afternoon,
attlve College frtn, vn.Rothtrham,' intho County ;pf, York ,
tiiusscilt'to or dissent fi'om the said .Assignee releasing, sur-
rendering; and giving up unio William* Wiiitaker Tyasj Mort-
g;\geerof the saiil Bitnk rfrpt's . freehold and copybojd estates,.'
situate in \Vakefield aforesaid, the said Bankrupt's said estates,
the&iuie estates having bseii offored to salt hy public;auGtiori,
and no person b-ivinjj bid fortlte same- so much money as is.
due tothe said Mortgagee for principal mid inUrest on his
said -mortgager) . aud on 'other special, affaiis, ; _ < ,

-f fTHE Creditors who haveproved their'debts under
JL' tJoniuiissioi) of Bankrupt-awarded and issued 'forth, against

Joseph Hendersonflnd James MorJey,-of Lndgate-Hill, in the.
City <>f London, 'Linen-Drapers, Laccmen, Dealers and-.Ch'ap-
nien 'and TJopartuei'a, oragfii ist the separate iesLatts».f the-
sVill Brtiiktup'ts, 'Ure requested to meet the Ass. jgneles -of the
eT,Jtate'a'nd elffc'.s of Ihesdid Bankrupts, on iVio.ndayjiext,
t lie '14th day of June instant, at Six ol the Clock, in the Even-
ing pre'Cisely, at the Otlice of 'Mr. James HarU-e)',.J^'j. 26,
New Bridge-Street, Uiackfriars, in.ordertoassentlo^or .dissent
from the said Assignees jelling or.disposing of tlie said said
Bankrupts' stock'iii trade,, household furniture, .'futures; and,
t'ft'ects/cii'her by public-auction or private contract, ats.uchtime
aird pllice, and in such pavts and 'proportions as thuy may. think
proper,; and to assent to or dissent from, the said Assignees ..
employing .an accountant or other- person to settle,, the part-

,nership-and -private accounts ;of Ihe said- Bankrupts, ;:or.!eitber
of' t1»eiii, airil also:a per&ua or persons .to collect the, outstand-
ing' debt's d.tfe id the said Bankrupts' estate, or .either uf^them,
c i ther w'cth or" \Vltlioa ( Security as the sait^Aasignecs uiay^ think-,
int ; and to assent to or-'disscrit from the Assignees cutnmeuc-
iiig. ]iroseciftifig,'-or -defending- any.'suit or suits atla^v or in
equity, for tlie recovery of any part .of the said Bankrupts' '
estate uiiil effects-,, or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or 'otherwise agreeing any matter or thing rer
lating thereto; anil also to auiiiorise and empower the said'.

'Assfgnees'-to' pay-such tfthcr iiccourtts touching or in any,-
•wrse -relating to the said Bankrupts' estate anil effects, and^
•topity <an'd iA\o\v :the legal costs and e*.penees of, all 'or any
(/f, the ; Creditor wto<? !hari . iw-^d -uut .ouex or more,
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Commission -or CoraimwjVoiib of "Bankruptcy against the
Saitt Bankrupts, or eith^' of them; and ou other special

•affaire; • - -

^'IflHE Creditors whtj hare proved theirDebts.unde'ra Com-
.r,iJL_t; mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
'WittiaTta-BiVwlesj Thomas Ogden, and George Wyndharn, all
of the City of New Sarum, in the County of Wilts and James

-UarpWj of Shaftesbury, in the County of Dorset, Bankers and
" .(ionartiiers, Dealers and Chapmen (trading under the firm of

B9,wle«,;Ogd,en, aad Wyjidham), are requested to meet the
yVtsigaees. jit the said Bankrupts' estate at the Re~d LioD"

• -.IUM.J ,,in .bhaftesb'ury, in the County of Dorset aforesaid,
on Wednesday the.23d of June instant, at Eleven o'clock

. i«-tVie Forenoon, to assent (6 or 'dissent from the said Assig-
nees compounding and agreeing with the .Right Honourable

' ,"Lady Mary Pomfret and the Right Honourable. Lcrd George
. i-lunry. Cavendish> for the compfetiont.of the purchase of an

«$t»te a£. -Casterton, in the County'of "Rutland, agreed'to be
/'purchased by the said Lord George Henry Cavendish of tin
• j^aid-As'sigiiets, -by the abatement of any part of the purchase
pr-jnoney agte'ed to-be paid fojs the said.estate, or by the payment
..of" any smvi-or sums of money to thi- said Lady Mary Pomfret,

'.' *ira considenitioii for beracquiesing.in such sale, or being a
,"1" party tor he .conveyance thereof;-or to the said Assignees
• entering into any other arrangement or agreement with the

eajd1 Lady Mary Ponifret and L°rd. Grorge H£nry Cavendish
respecting the completion of such purchase, and carrying Ihe

-•same i n t o complete execution ;. and.also to assent to of dissent
from the said. A>signecs selling, by public auction or private

. contract, three several leasehold and copyhold estates,'situate
. at Hinton Saint Mary, in Ihe County of Dorset,,,for the best

,-price or money they can obtain for tl)e,saine. . "

>I£~ Creditors who hare proved theit Debts under a-Com-
__ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth ngsinst

.William Prest and James Woollier, of Lawrence-Pountney-
tane, in the City of London, Corn Factors, are leqiiejteil to

.meet th« Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate andtft'ecls
«m Tuesday the 151 h day of June instant, .at Twelve o'clock1

'.atN«»n precisely, at the Office of Messrs. Drucs and Son,-
. No..10, BlUitiTfSquare, London, to taJ«e into •consideration

ati'o'ffei made to the said-Assignees for the purchase ot-two
freehold messuages, farm yaid and.garden, situate at Lewis--
foam, in the Cuiinly of Kent, and two parcels of face hold land
containing 26'A. 2R. OP..or thererbouts, situate at j-Iither
Grech, Lexvisham aforesaid, part of the separate estate of the

• said William Prest, by private,contract;; and also to assent to'
or dissent, from .the said Assignees avcepting-such offer;-ana

;<on other special affairs.. ; t « • j . v ...- ,0 - • , ^ t, ,

ffWE Creditors who have proved their Dei>t» nnder u Cuiu '
m mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a^ninst '

Henry.Webb, Of the City of. Brissol,;Pi«np-)i»3feer, De4lej-
a«u, Chapman, are desirted.to meet the Assi^nfee »f the
estate and effects of, the said Bankrupt,.on.Tuesday,the ijith

'day of June instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon precieely,
at the Offices of Mr. Hinton, Solicitor, No* 5, Exchuiige»
BaildingSy-Bristol,' to assent to or dissent from; the said

< Assignee selling or-disposing of, by private contract or,pub-
lic auctkiu, and; for ready money or upon credit; and.upon
sijch security or securities,- by bills of exeliange or promissory
Dotes of hands, or otherwise as shall be thought proper, :the
whole or any part of. the household goods, furni ture; stock in
trade, .-and personal estate of the said Bankrupt, or< aa^ part
thereof; and to the. s.iid Assignee-employing any person or
per$ons< he may th ink fit, to.investigate.the accounts ami ma-
nage the xftairs of. the. SaW Bankrupt,..and, in collecting,

. getting < U i and'receiviag the outstanU4ug.debts due and be-
' lunging t.i the sard Bemkrupt's estate, and. lo allow sncli

conrpensation in respect thereof as the,said. Assignee shall
think-reasonable; and also assent to or. dissent f rom- the

• the said assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
uott or suits at law or in equity for the recovery of any part
«rf the said 'Bankrupt's estate and -cffocts; or to the com-
puunding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto;, and on Other special
affairs. , ; • . ' . j .

^HTWereas a Commission of Bankrupt, hearing date on
* F or about the'23d day of January 1819, was-awirded

• «iid issued forth against Ralph Walker, of the Town and
Chanty of Mewcastk-uu^uu-Tyne,. Grucir, Dealer aud Chap

man ; This is to give notice, that the said Commission k,.
under the Great Seal of the United Kingdoin-of Great BritkiD
aud Ireland,; superseded.' ' : ' • ' '

WHereas a.Commission of. Bankrupt, heariag.date on or
abotit the 22d day of A1ay-I8l8, was awarded- aiwl.

ssued forth against Thomas'ShilMt-o, late <j( Doneaster, inthe
ounty of. York, Innkeeper, Dealer and Ctiapmtin; This is to

give 'notice, that the said'Coinihission is,; undcr.the Great
Seal of the'United Kingdom- of Groat Britain and Ireland,

'"

\ ITUereas a Commission of BaiVkrupt Js aw<i,rdedl. and
r. w .:isjued. forth .against .John Higman, late <if Duke.

•Street, Adel-phl,jii..the,County of Middlesex, VicUialler,,Dealnr
and Chapman, arid he lieing declared a Bankr-upt is.hereby'
required to surrender, himself to the- Coininissiolltu* iy. the
aid Commissionjiamed,-a*.-il»e mnjor jiart of theai^hnJSili

and 26th days of June instant, ftnd on the- '24th. day^. of, July
lest, at Eleven: of.the. €lwclf..iii-the Forenoon on-each, of
he said'days,,at Guildhall,1 London, and nmke a full Disco-

very and Disclosure of .bis Kstete and ElFects; whtia. aii^.
where the Creditors-are to-cyme prepared to-prove 4)ieir
'>ebts, and at the .Second Sitfeing-to chuse Assigiices,,,'̂ .!^) at.
be Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to /ii>isJi l.'u

Kxamiaation, and the.Credjtots .are to a?sunt to or. dissyjut.
'rom the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
.o the said Bankrupt, or that.have any of his EH'ec.tjs,.aiy; not
o .pay or "deliver the same but to whom the CoMimtisyuners.

shal l appoint, but give notiee.to McL.'l\U: Lewis;, '.j'arfil.ia,.
CleineutVLun.. . ' . , . . , ' " .","-''-' "'•'.:°

Her<sas a Commisslon.!-«f Bankrupt iR,,j\\>iar"dKd and:
•issued forth -agaiust Jaines Lam|f,rpf.\^ejrt.Jat»K«s-

Street, Bedford-How, in.-thejCoujpty of Middiespx", "/jailor
and ": Drapei', .Dealer .and :CJiap!U.aa, ^and -lie. liC'iiig- dt-
chueil a Bankrupt, is .hereby require^ to.^vii-reiMl.er" lumself
to- the C'onumssioners in th« at(HJ-'^:4in)iussi<Mi u^ijie;^ or the
major |*iri «rf tlvem, tui..:Utt; -latU.Afid lis^^ys.df'.ilvir^Q.-JDSt..

_. t'fen of the C|ock'Hthe
<uu»eaqlRwCitli^ wA'ilnys, at Guildh^.^ndon,,

iitti-«Milie.a i»HrJ>wcoceiy Unit Disclosure of hjs Estate -an,I
Kiteds liTvkmi'ay<l >vi»cte th«;,Cfe^Utors.are to.come prepared
io.provecUieit Debts,- and at tu» Seooud Sitting.,, tij, choose
Assignees, iu)d;at.the L'aat i#4iting'i.he sgid l^ini.vupt j* rc»
^uirdd to -nnisJi his Examination, j«id the Cruditor^.tire to
assejit'to or .dissent .from .the allowance of. his ]Cei(iAcate..
All persons;indebted- to ti»e:sa"tdBanUrii]it,. or, that .have any,
of-lus Eifects^ are.rwt tp-pay or. dfiliver the s,ai'»e b'.ut to.
whom the Commissioners: shall ajipbint, but. give.notice lo
Rlr.rLewis, Solicitor, No.--1.2 and 13,Clpmeut's-iou,'.',"

"Her«as-a-''Cominisslon of Bankrupt Is aivarJeil and
1 issued forth agaimt John R«lnig, of Blaukb^wijjjn the

County .of Lancaster, Cuttau-MaroufitatmHa'^nnd. Ue.-Jbeing,
ilt?cll,ireil a UnnkruiU is iieia<by..rcipiired Ao ^turew^ej- himsult'
tu 'Hie•Couimiissi»'iiejs if^.tlte said Commissiun naiuud, or the
inajoi1 paYt '<&1 tf«a»,'A«'the,ft3dK day of.Juuo iiiBtaut, and
6n the- 10th- a-iul Siltli days' of Ju ly next, at 'Twelve of
Uie'Clock-^t -Nooii-:on .ta^.of the; said ,4ay$i:.a^' the Old.
Bull Inn, within Blackburn aforesaid,, aud iiwk.e -a', fu l l
.Discovery and Disclosure of his Estatu and Effects; when,
antl'ivltere the 'Creditors are to'c'tiiue'-prepttred'to juroW their
I.Jeljts, ai^d at tlte Sccoiid Sitting to chuse Assignees^ and at the •
LaU Sitting the 'said- Bankrupt 'is feqnired to iiiil$4> his
H,xami'natirtn, and the Creditors arc'to'Assent, to oc dissent
from the iillowance'af :rm Certificate-.-1 All p«*imsoi.mb_1hteJ
to' I lie '.said Bankrupt', or that have, any of liis.Ji#ex;s, ai

partYier wtth T,hou)as Bernard Birch anil Oirneliu's-Mackayj,
and-hc.'.b'eiii^ declared a Bankrupt' is .hereby fei^Mf-ed to

.snr'reiidur himself to the CoufftwsiMers in" the saiiF-1/otnm'.s—
sion named, o r ' t he niajor part of them-, on<the 2*1, 3d, and

'.24th days of July next, at Eleveiv'.of. the Clock • in tlte Fore-
:uoou on each day, .-at the. Office of Mr. Robert Atherton, the.-
Globe Chambers, John-Street, ill Liverpool, ami intake a f u l l
Discovery aifd Disclosure of. his Estate an-.: l^.iti?«f; wlic»iv
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at t t i e last, ^ittintr nie sam li;tnknipt is._requirea 10 nnisji, ms
lExaininationj" and tjie Creditors' :kre'"to^ils'ebt11 to or ilist.'e."it
•from the' allbwRrWfrbf his Certiti'cate. ^Air'jiersoiis'ui.ile'j'.tiil
io the^iiflUnk'rupt", oi^fjiit^liAve.'^)^'^^?^^^^^//^^^^ not
•to' pay or deliver tlie" same* :h.nt to vyli'ofti the . Coninfissimier's
shall ''appoint,. 'l'Hit"give:'iiotic;e^'tp' Mr. Athert'o'n,' Attorney,
John-Street; ILJ verpboV-or t'o 'Nlr.''Rikkin'ion,'.'Jliolicfitor, ,£liu(e,-
iCoUrt^Teruple, LbrTd'ou. ' ' ' '.' ' *' ( ^ '̂  ^'(K'U ini •" ( ! • •

7" Hereas a' Co'iuinission 'of BaiVltrupt ' U'
T- issued forth against Jotiri'GaMeMb'rJpIdtU'bf-tb'e Town

•of TCiiTgstoU-upon-Hul1,<-in tbe-"G«*u4lty!')AP'l!tie ^'anVe'-l'owni
Currier and Leather-Seller, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared,- a Bankntpt'.is beieUyii*re(fhii*d^^tsnrr.ender
himself to the Comiuissiouers!ili the'said Coitfln'tesiou named,
.or the major part -of1 them.,!. on, .•the.'rdtbl'ia'ndisS'ls't? dViys' iof
J^une. instant, .and on the 24th"day. ol'-July faext,:!at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, on eaclrday, a't frlie London Tavern,

'in the said Town' ofl Kin^ston-upon-Hull,iaijd- maVe'.la^fuM
l>iscovery and Disclosure: of his -Estate and £ fleets ; when
and where ••tli<i Creditors are'/to/come prepared! to" pY«>-c the'u
Debts, and at -the' Second: Sitting to clinse Assignees, and -at
tlie I.iist Sitting the said > Bankrupt is ' iremtired' to- finish
liis Examination, and the Creditors are. to a's'seiit'.ti.oir.dis'fent
from the allowance of, 'his Certificate., AH persons imicOteil
to the said Bankrupt, • or tliat have .any. of: bis EH'eeis; are
not to pay «r deliver the same but -to whom -the . Co'mnvis-

-•sioners shall appoint, bnt pi ve -notice . to Mr.1 Thomas Dax,-
Solicitor, Staple-Inn, or to Mr. Edward llushwortb, Solicitor,
No. 9, Parliament-Street, Hull, v . .

WHereas a 'Commission of Bankrupt is' awarded ami
issued against Stanley Goddard, of Corhh'ill,'ih the City

•«f Lo:idon, Map and <Jliart-Se!ler,'Dealer'Aiia Chapman :flate'
,a Partner with William Henry Le«is), and he being declared
•a Bankrupt is hereby required' to snrrende'r bim&elf to (he
•OmmVssioncrs in ?he -sai'd Commission named j or the, major,
part wf them, on the-19M) and 26th of June instailt, atTwelve '
riit Nooii,-att(l on the 24th day 'of 'Jnl^'riext, kt Ton in the
Forenoon, at 'Guildhall /'London, 'aniivitia'k'e"a fiill Discover.)

'

' the said Bankrupt is re'fjnired to finish his i$x'anii nation', and
• the Creditors are to-assent'tb ordissent frbnit l ie allowance' of'
liis Certificate. AH persons indebted to the silkl Bliitjii

.Stwet.

WHereas a Commission, of 'Bankrupt • is'awarde.il ' anit '
.issued forth against 'Edward Kcgg, of Liverpot>l,J in'

ihe County of Lancaster, Master-Mariner,- and- be bc'rug*'
declared a Bankrupt is'liereby re<Miired to surrender h imsel f
,tp I He .Commissioners in. the said Commission nani^d, or the'
luajor part of thein7 on the 1st, ^d,' awl 24th days^ of July
.uyxt, at One w'Clbck in the Afternoon oh «adh day, at thfe
jGeorge Inn, in Liverpool -aforesaid, and make a l«ll Disco-

. very and Disclosure of his Estate'and; Effects; when«ind wliti.e
.the Creditors are to come prepared In prove the i r Dabts,
.and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, ami at (.lie
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h his KXII -
jniiiation, jind theCreditorS arc tb assent to or dissent from the
allowance.of his Certificate. AH' persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, tir-tliat J^ave'any of his ElWct's, are not 1<» pay nr
deliver III*; sa.me but to \vlu>m'tl ie 'Commissioners shall i i |>-

-•.poiitt,.biit .give 'notice tb Messrs. Daci'e and John, Palsgrave-
Vji'lacej Te.m|ile'i London,«r'!to Mr. William Kendall/Solicitor,

Kichfflund-Si'reet, 'Liverpool; ' • " - • • • ' •'• '

Wiityeak a Commission of 'Bankrupt is awarded'and
: issued /nifth' against .John Rosser,. jof WalM.iigforil,. in^

jihe.County'of TJ'er.t^ t-arpenteTJ' l)e'ait;r anrl 'Cliapi'iia'u, and*

.• V' r . , l i . .

- at tlie^Laml>'lfi'iii''hi^Walhngfoi'd''af6rciaTd>
vaiid'Jiiiik01ii'fnir!

an« •Disclosure or-1»is- ; Estate aiidvE)tec^s; when
'

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to clmse Assignees, and at
.the L s t S t i n the,, sa^c} liaakj;i.t|)t is, i-eq.nii:etl to,fiju!»|i-b,is

' ' " '
.

'fexaiuijiation,1, and. ̂ j'he C'reditftr.^'are. to "jassent -to, br,.ilis4<-u't
'f^in ;.ihe tiirov^nce «^f .$'UJK C^VVtiificate, "^.l^-.jjt'vso^'r'vi.-

olajr/ui a Bigikrnpt js'
r e n r t imself to the Commissintiers in i i i - . . s . a i d . i a i n i s i i m
limned, or the major part of them, on the l^Sth andTlStlr
o f _ June instant, and on. thf . 24th of July next, n$ Elt-Wa
iii the^Fore.nobji on each o f i iLe>n id days,, at'the'Ddgvaifil
p'ud^'Tavern,iin

;-k.iiiig;.t6'iV-upo'n-;Hu'!l,jifjil in'uke' a f i j l l Dt^Jii-,
ve1!-)' 'iiiul' l)Yscl<jsure <»i',"1iis Kstu,te uiid"Kltects*; .'whe'it 'iiiuij

BaiiKrup't, .oV that liave any ,o'f his. EtlVqts', ' iire lii i t to \>'\y
or ( le i iver ' l l ie same.hnVto whonr t l i c > Ci ia i i i i i s s \ i>n i : r s sl i ' i i l l , ; i j i-
poiiit', biit'ijiye nu'tice to.Mepsrs'.. AVrigljt and Colej SoJicitoVs,
Teulple,' Lbiidoii. '

THereas a Commission of Dan1;rupt is awarded am!
/ issued forth kgainst' Ja'incs" Parker, of'-'tW-'Gity of'

under the several firms of James Palkbr atid Co. ahd 'THoihas-
Barker and Co.), and he boinc declared a
required tb siirreniJer himself to the Commissioners in the
said Co'uimission named, br the major part 6f 'tWiiV, bn.the'
30tH of June instant, and 'oh tti'c. Ist'aiid '24th days of Juty
next, at Four in the A'fte'rnooii ,'on eacli day, ait ! the G
I h n j situate ifl tbe Parish of ^aint't'e'ter (if Ma'i'icroft, it
said City of Norwich, and make a ful l Discbvei-y/'aiid-'-Dis'clo-

Bankrupt is required'to liuish bis Examination, and the
CreditoVS ;iVe' to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
bis (Ifcrtiricute.' All persons indebted tb.thc said Bankriipt,
or that have any «f bis Eflects, are not to pay W deliver
th'^'sam«'liii'i"t<i whoin' the Commissioners' Shall ap'ppiuti but
tjiv'e notice to Mr. JosHiiii; KlilU Nelson', No. 7, BariiarB'sJlnn,
Holboni, L6nd6n, or tu'Messrs. Taylor'arid Haies/'Solic'itdrs,
Norwich. ' '' '' ' ' ' 4 4

f > < ' • ' ' j < u': .•
'. ^ ...a •>. • ••• * j , • • . • V -

ereas '&'• Commission of Bahhriipt is awafdc'd 'and.
issued forth against Timothy Buluier andi4tich'anl-

Bulmer, of South Shields, in the County of Durham, Kope-
Manufitctnreis, .Dealers 'and Chapihe'n, aiidrthey being jrfe-
clai-cd Bankrupts are hereby required tb^urrehder'tlife'insefves
to the Commissioners in the sliid Cofuijiisfibn 'naiiie'ilj'^^
the major part of them, on the 9th, l<iVh,Ja''nt!'l£4t:httaj¥Df
July next, at Eleven in the Forenoon"bh;'eac'li'Uayt,'Jab?lhe'

md"at the Second Sitting'to,chuse^ Assignees, an'd at'tli^l^st*
ait'ting the said Bankrupts are requrreHTo liiiislr tli'eir ExfllVii-
uation, and the Creditors arc to as:s't:nytd''or*diss'eiltn'oii1tbe
allowance Of'their Certificate. All 'pV.rsons indcbted'-to' the

Shiclds
Brodiicl

;, iii the County of ' 'DurbamV'. 'o^'lo' 'Mfssrsi:>lirelt'aftd'
tk, Solic'iti)r!s',''Bbiv-ChuVcl»-i'urd, L^ndou. '••• l"1L *:-**-'• :'

in the Countj: 61 "Sfattbr'dv LihVii-Drap'tr, Dealer^ and'Chap-1

niail, aiiil lie'licin':; i l i :cfut<j9 ,t. BiinhlHi'pt is Hereby re'tfiitred
,tb" suVwt'nJ<.J hiiiisclf^to t'iic,'.^ufl)ii?i^$iuli^ iu'thvsaid COiu-
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, of flic 'major "part of thorn, on tliu 21st and

2£d "fays of June instant, and on the 24lli day of July next ,
at TtvelVe at'Noon on each day,at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-
How,'in Birmingham, in th'e County of Warwick, and make :i
. '.. .v-: . , ' . . :___ i iv.—i..- v ..i i.:.."i,-^t..4... ...'..i ti.r ... .. i ..fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of bis Kstate and till'ects ; w h e t
ftnd where \he'"Creditors are to come prepared to 'prove l l i e i .
Dclits, and at the-Second Si t t ing to cliuse Assignees, and
at I he1 Lasf Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish b:s
Examination, and the Credito^rare to assent to or dissent
from Hie aflowhiioe -of his Certificate. All persons in-
detfted j ilo" tire -said Bankrupt , -or thiit 'liart: aiiy of Ins-Ef-
fects, Ht'e not1 to-pay or deliver the same but ' toSvl iotn ' t l i<
Conntifssidn'ws sltftH appoint, but give notice to Messrs
Swain') Stevens'; Maples, Pearse,nnd Hunt, FrederickVPlace'
OWr Jewry,- Lotulon, or to Messrs.' Whatcley and Soil, Suli
ciiors^ Birmimjtiam.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt. t» awarded and
is'sued forth'against Benjamin Wright, of Birming-

ham, in the County of VVa~r\vick, Victualfer, Dealer and Chap-
man and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners tii the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them on the 25th aud

noic - » . . , ,, ,
Lincoln's -Inn, Lorjdou, or Mr. William* Elkington, Solicitor,

w"fHeTeas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
/w- issued forVh against Thomas Simmonds, of Maidr

™ '." .' :.- ., _. . .__ ..t !/•„_•» i\;:.,o „ „ j -.n ..o .; ,1 .. vi ____ i --- ..

«f July next, at T,en b'CJockMn. the Forenoon.,on each driy>
at Guildhall, L'oifdon, ai]d iiia'ke;'a "ftilHTisjTovei^' ajMl/D.is,
closure^f-iiis EsUite'anit Elitets^ wlieiYand where, llrp 'jJ^e-

aiicii of bis Certiucaie. AH p.ersous iiiucmtn i« nig.sinu
Bankrupt," or" that" have any of 'his Ellects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners s h a l l ap-
point l»»t give- iiwuce- U»_ Mr. James, Solicitor, -Earl S"--.̂

-» r̂
V\

ncira? a".Commission of Bankrupt is awarded nm)
\\f issueil Ir^rtb against John Arliss, of Newgate-Str^etj

in th« City of "Loudpn, Printer 4"d Bookseller, Deafer and
ChapiWii, ajid he deing declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re-
nuived to smr.endec htms,e,lf ,to the Coiinnissjoners in the said
Comirtission named, or llie major ji'artof them, on.the 15th and
ogth of Jone instant.^nd.on the 24th day of July next, at One
hi the Afternoon on each 6f the said days^at Guildhall , London,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of liis lisrate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors a re - lo come pre-
narcd to prove-tlieii- Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chnse Assil'iites, and at the last SiLtirig tbe said Bankrup t is
reouired to finish bis 'Examination, and the Creditors art
to assent toor Dissent from the allowance ot his Cortiluxate.
\llner«ons'indebted tx. the said Bankrupt, or that have any.
ot his "Effects, arc not' to pay or .deliver the same but to whom.
Hie Commiss.onefs shall appoint, but give notice t4>-Messrs,.
Eussen'and S..n, Crown-CourtVAldursgale-S.treet.

WHereas a Commission of . Bankrupt is awarded, awd
rssned'forth against George Patterson, of Fore-Street,

in tbeParish of Saint Giles, Crippkgate, i.i the City of Lon-
ileu Corn-Dealer, DcaTer arid Chapman, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required lo surrender himself to
tbe Commissioners in tl>« said Commission named, or the
Laj«r Earl uf them,, on the 19tlk and SliUi days of. Juae in-

st«nt, and on tti'e 54th day of July next, at Twclvo of the
Clock at Noon on each of the said days, at Guildhall', Lend >n,
and make a full Discovery anil Disclosure ot liis Kstate
and- EU'ects; ivlien and where the Creditors are to come prepared1

to prove their debts, and at, t l ie Second Sitting lo chnse
Assignees, and ' at the Last Si t t ing the said Bankrupt is

"mjuiYeil to finish his Examination, nnd tbe Creditors aie-
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate..
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , 01 that have* any
of his Effects, are not to pity or del iver t h e s-ame lint lo
whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give notice tix-
Mr. Luckctt, Solicitor, Wilson-Street,. Fiusbury-Square.

WEfer.eas a Coiuinitsion of BHnl;rupt is awarded and}
issued forth against Philip-Gaugaih, late of No. 15,

Church-Street, Sohb*Square, in ihe County of'Middlesex,,
Silversmith, and Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, and he
lierng declared a B a n k r u p t ' is hereby reqnired t<> surrender
himself to thc'Comntissionvrs in the said Commission named,
or the major part, of t hem, on the 22d day of Jline instant,,
at Eleven of the ClocK in the-Forenoon, op the 2.9th duy of
tbe same month,,, at Ten-of the.Clock in the Forenoon, and
on the 24th of July next, at Eleven- o'clock in the Fore*
noon, at Guildhall, London, aiul-mrike a full Discovery ami'
Disclosure of his Estate and Etlects; wl'ien and where I In: Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and »1 the
Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, anil at the Last Sitting,
the said Bankrupt .is required to f in i sh his Kxaminntion;
and the Creditors are to assent, to or dissent from lh<r
allowance of Iiis Certificate. All persons indebted to lite-
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elt'ects, are nu t '
to pay or deliver the same but to-wlrom tire Coiumis»iou>:r*
sliall appoint,- Irut" give notice to Mr. .HMebison, Solicitor,.
Crown-Court^ TJirogmorton-Strt'Ct. ' - . ' • • ••

WHereas i a .Commission of Bankrupt is- awarded-1

and tssued forth .against B,icliard Dyk<-,. of Laren-
<?er-Cottage,.iJdysu;ate,r,- in ,iti*e> tCmuityof Middlesex, Jew-
eller, Dealer and C.hap,ruan,.,an{!r,he being decjared a Bank-
rupt is .hereby required, to sm^ender himself to the Com-
missioiicrs in tbe said Commission •named, or the major part
of-them,.' oil the 1.9th ,and.26'th days. o£ June instant, -and
on'tlij; 24th day o£ July next, -at.Eleven in the Forenoon on
each of..the said days, ai,GUIMhall,, Luudou, and 'make-.a fu l l
Discovery and. Disclosure of bis Estate and . Ktl'ects ; .when
,aiul" wlierja ijie Creditors. Jire to .come prepared

' ' ' - ' -

or'disse'nt fvoiu. tlio allowance of. his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his KitVct
Mr? not to p4y nr- dolivur •Che.siuijte but t«'WlumuU)«H€lumiuit-
siojie)-^ slwll. .i])|K)iut, Jtnt £,iv*Mjji>ti<:e to..Mn HittchJson, S«-f-
llcjjtqi, C.rp

WHereas a CouwujisS(iJon pf Bankrupt Is. .awarded; and?
issued fo£th against CLarles Crandou,late QfiA.uier.ica-'

Square, Minories^, but n.gw of NjQ.. 6J , -Fencl^urcb-Street, i<o"n^
doti, Merchant, .Dealer 'and CliAlnnaiij.aHd lie being declared
a Bunkrajpt is h'ej'eby required ty surrender- l iH i i su l f t p tlj*.
C^oinmissioners in the said. Commission '.named, or the major
part of tli'eij'i, on tlfe. 15thJ and 29th */-JHuet instant, and .on*
the 24tb- day of July next, 'at Onu ot the. Clock, in tHe
Afternoon on , c.ach. of the .said days, at , Guildhall, Londoiix,
aiid make u ful l . Discovery and Disclosure of liis Estiite^ayd.
EH'ects; wheiVand wherc.the Credjtors are to wjpie prepared {».-
p'rove their Debts, .and at the jccouil Sittiug. to .cbuse Assijf-

at the Last; Sitting the, -said4 BttixUi'iijit is,
ta finish his Examinatiwi, and the Orcditore-Ate. to .assent
to or dissent from thV-aUowance of his Certificate. A.II, p.er-
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of
his ell'ects, are not to. pay or deliver the same bti t . to -wlionii
thie 'Cominissioners shall "apjibjnt^ but rgive,.natic,e, to ilt..
A..K- Hutchison, Crpvyn-(^ourt,.rTb0eadhet:dle-Street,, ,•-, .

WHereas J} Commission of Bankrupt; is a,^vard«Jjand'
\ssued. forth against Hannah .Wickwari and John.

\Vickwar> o£Col.tbrqp,-iim>rnear, Nmyb^ry, in the- CoiUiHy of
Berks., ;.Pafer-M4keis/ Dealers, Chapnifln^ a.qd, CopaitneK>,
and they being declared Bankruptsarc hereby, requited (o sur-
render themselves to the Commissioners in .the said Commis-
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 23d and -29th,.
of June, instant, at Ten in the Forenopn, and on the 24ths
oi July ticxt,,at£kv*in o'Cluck in the Forenoon^ at Guildhall,,



crosurexjf ins r.»uuc «u.i. ivu^,,^ . „
ditJrs- fcWto *M'«*V*w^iifc'tlfcir 33fy>tVf and^r
tlft?"Slctmtf STttiifcU ewWAWi£necr,sAriu%tf jttii? GaSt'Sit'tU?^
the' said Bankrupt is required to finish his EKihiliiaHfotf/aVii?1

}he., 2}Jth day of tlie same month, at Elev.en of |he Clock in,
tlie^ Forenoon, and on the 24th day of July next, at Four of
the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Star Inn, in Manchester,

| in .the said County, of Lancaster, and make a full Discovery
} aiid. Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and when?

the'~Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
'und at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Lust
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Ci editors are to assent to or dissent f rom-the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said,.Bankrupt, <>r that have any of his Effects, are nut to.
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Cunliffe, Solicitor, in Man-
chester aforesaid, or Messrs. Clarke, Richards, and Medcalfe,

;, Chancery-Lane.

tlieVTtS'iilves" tcrtice -vpuiuuasiuncix ..
na-inJrV'tir r»iw i^p'-M .fr'tesf
J^ne^UlSar^^Won W^&fP.'bf *l _.
-r L-^-'•fJMrvf,^lf

 LfcJi^l'sPaiat'llA7s'ic:dl!f'6u
" lJWe1Veaai6

niHlvv a fu l l Discovery and
feels i when and where the Creditors are In
46

a. Ji«m.w*Jloij-, <»f , , HHil'tr-vipt , js ;flwaf|leil »hd
isisiietl'fei>rtJiiagi|Mi*>».'ihsJtt)aS-li4y,.uftlidCUty-of thith,

Dealer and-Chapman,-iMX\l'.':he.' b.einjj 4.uelared, a [bankrupt is
jhi'yehj' miuued lo-.-am-.r.eiKl^fij.h.irascIf to ; the X/ouimissioners
•in tlie sai4 .Cg-miiiijt^iMfyUiMHCit, _;vr ^he .major.-|iin.t ofythem,
•on tltt; m"h i»iiil'i.fH:l(y*y-V'«>??^Ji>iHe:iin)teHiJ.aBidfOD,th« 24th
Aif vhily nest,, ut 'r'weJs:S>j»*.'fe»<MHt:«a «a,cji o>fvthi!'Saiil,d»ys,!»t

' tliy-Jcldititneu'Tiu'ciH!; in -BrisJiJJ,:aji4.«iaN! a-.fiUl Ij^covu
aini-.IJliimkisinx' qf >m.:iSit£t,e:an4 .ElltictiM. irtwtir'JWHj whtr
itliu;lo'<'di-tun iew. tji-coiw: pitp.ai'^rtJ'H'pfoye thyii; L>cl»tsi a
•4Vt' the Sie«m«>;Si't*iiiij.v>j>..<U»A!E»i5 AtiSiiHios", u-int ^t die La

Hereas a Conuuisslon of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth attains! George Adams, of the City of

Gloucester, Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, and he bein^
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission mimed, or the'
major part of them, on the 11)1 ti and Sb'th days of June in-
stant, and on the 24th day, of July next, at Tun in the
Forenoon on e:<ch of the' said days, at'Guildball, London,
and make a full D.iscovery and Disclosure ot his Estate
;tltd iillctts; when and where the Creditors arc to come
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc to

:<itisent to or disseitt from the allowance of his CeVtiGcatd.
ATI persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same but to
wliom the'Commissioners shall, appoint, but give notice to
Mr. John Manning, Solicitor, No. 6', Clement's-Inn.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth, against James Milhvard, pf Reddish, in

the County of Worcester, Needle-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he.licing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
MIITcLHler himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named,.or the tuajor part of .them, on the 3d, 3d, and 24th
of July next, at EU-ren in the Forenoon on each, day, at .the
Hen and Chickens Hotel, Birmingham* in Warwickshire, and
make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 'and Ef-
fects ; when and where" the Creditors are to com/c prepared In
prove their Debts, ami- t i t the Second Sitting to chuse Afsig-
nees, and «t the Last .Sitting the said Haukrnpt is required
to l i n i s l i . his Examination, ;unl the Creditors are to
.issent to or dissent irom the. allowance of his Certificate.
All-persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tluit have any
,»t l i is Eriects, are not ta pay or deliver the sajue but to
wliuui the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Long and Austen, of Hoi burn-Court, Gray's-Iou,
London, or lu Messrs. Smith and Arnold, Solicitors, Birming-
ham.

T Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded .and
issucJ forth %'uinst Soesmau Nathan, uf Chandos

Street, CoveiH-Gdidcii, in t be County of Middlesex, Butcher,
Dealer and Chajuuan, and he beinij declared a Bankrupt i>
hereby reqnireil tu surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, ur the niiijor part of them,
.on ibe Uitii and-SSlh days of J,une instant, au.l on the*
•J-Jth -day «if. July. UPS!, .at Ten of the CU»ck- in tlte Fore-
noon on each- oft the said days,, .uC G.u*ld.lia|4, LomLon, and
mulie a. f u l l Discovery .ami .^iS'Wuro o t - h i s Estate frnd
Effec ts ; \ \ ln.- i i and \vlier.c tbe CiH.'<lito.Hs ar<; to come |>rep'i)reil
kti |p|-«rve their Deli t^aii^ifct- t ihe SKCOIU), Siu,in^ tji ehoos.e'.As-

uiut at luo Ldit, .biltuh; llic suid it.mkiupt.. ie



required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
aftent tt> or diisent from tfee ttHoWance of his Certificate. A II
personf ii'tileit&Itn flreis'a'Id B%nkriipi, or tbat'bare anjf o'fhit
Effecti, >tnte net to pay or^eiiver the saiiie biifc 'to wl»om the"

sliaH appoint,' TfrnVpife '-notice tb'AIr. Louis*

WHereas a Conimis'sion1 6f •'Ba!jk'niptTiVa^rJrfe"a-'aiid'
issued forth against William Walker, of the .pity of

Nortrk*V"Brtfekh»yc¥, Dealer and "Clrapmaa1. ratld be- b«n*
de(Jlar4d<^*ar^^'i4 hMr^y required to srirreiillerlninselJ'
tt> •fil&!<?o'mrik13£mer> 'ill- the-' «.aid -Conirtiission^rtahierf, ;br"
the* HH^r^arfof 'thenr, on^tlie-iVtb'day of June instant, 'at
El«^frtt)T!herFbrenoon, on *he 46tnjpf tlie same "TOO nth yarn!
On 4li«r>itftn da '̂ of July next, 'at Ftre of the Clock jh tfoe

afctte'NoHolk Hote^ uf NonTich',^inl uiake-a full
4itod -Disclosure of "-his Estate 'and' Effects;' when

Uifc • Creditors ate to - come prepared to 'prove
thfcif 43ebfv ahd'ttfc Ihe- Second 'Sifting 'to chuse "Assig-
nees;; &ad- at the Last Sitting the said- Bankrupt is required
to fisisli fcis Examination,- aud the Creditors' are" to assent

/from the Allowance of- his Certificate. All
.to- the said- Batikvupt, or 'that - lia've any

are" -udt to 'pay or -deliver the 'same- but to
- Cotainksroners-' -"shall appotht, but give notice

to Afetfrtf;- Arlington an cl Gregory, Solicitors,1 Bedford-Row,
Lend***, or to -Mr. William Warner, jun. Solicitor, North" '

T Cbfertissiontrs-iti a' -Cflmttiissioo :"of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Alexander Hat die, of

Union-Court. Broad-Street, in the City of London^ Merchant,
Defdefantf Chapman {partner with John Goodwin, Jate of the
same place, Mercfafmt, trading, under .the firm, of John Good-
wW» ao4t.;q^, intend t» meet on the 3d day of July sect, at
5V£f rift** Clock in the forenoon, At Guildhall, London
(byAfljtkurpni«* icom tbctirk day «f March las*), in order
to .Deceive the Proof of Joint Debts of the said Alexander
ii*rdie o^ul John Goodwiir, pursuant to an Order of the Vice-

' '

TH i? CowJaisMoiwrs Sti a Coninucsion of Baalrupt
•awarded and «ssned forth kgaiust William Bowles, Tho-

•astQ|^de'ii,^ind George Wyndhani, of tile GityoTNcw^aruai,
in the Ctmnty of Wilts/ and Jniives £arroW, of Shaftesbury,
in the County of Dorset, Bauters and Copartners

in the County of Wiltt,-in fo»-der to-ce'cet've^e Proof* of Debts
under tbe said Commission.
. , - • • ' -. • •'' - . - • . • • - . . - ^ „»

JjntlE .CoruOTJBstoneTs IB. a CoaynlssMm iof. Bankfujit
JL,-. awarded and isaive'd,'forth .against WiUiamUowles, TJio-
rnasiQgricii, and George iWijuulbacu, of.the (Jtty «f New.Sarum,
iatnqJCounty.qf Wilts, Backers and Copartners, intend to
.nieetqn lhe>$th of Jkoweiiwtaut, at Twelve at Neou, .at ,the
White Hast Jun, in tue City «f New Sarum, in -the County
of WiHs, to c«ctare4he Proofs of Debts under the said Com-
mission. . • .< , . .

TH'E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded.and issued forth against Alexander Phillips and

Berribard looser,-of S«lter'»-Hall-Coui% in the Citf of Lon-
d«n, Merdbahts and Copartners, Dealers and .Chapmen, in-

. tend to tneet on the IStb of June instant, at Eleven o'clock
in the. Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in,order to receive
tlte "Proof of a beta under^be said Commission. • • ;

TH^E Conimmlfners In a Commission of .Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against'Menaies Daillie, late

of Broad-Street-Buildings, in tbe City of London, Merchant,
Denier and Chapma.ii '{lately carrying on trade under tbe £iui
of .BaiHic,:Pqcock'f and Co.), intend 'to meet On the 29th of
Juftt-inatanti.at Tert-in tlfe Forenoon,-at Guildhall, Lot!-'

. donv yt»-proceed toe the Choice of a new Assignee or Assig-
nee* of Che Estate and Eliccts of thejsaid Bankrupt, in tlie
iplae« and stead of-William Weston, late ef the Borough vf

rk, MBrchaut.-^kceased, wlio- was the only suHVrtin^
!'appointed undeiT tbe -said Commission $ wjien and

3« Crt^iitot*,»M'bo.have hot bbr«udy.p^6ved-their Debtsf,
are -t» come prepared to*-ptore ttee saiue, and, with those
who >)tave already proyod1 tlKir'DebU, vote-in >uch choice

C

VriHE Commissioners ia a Commission of
JL awarded airW iisued forth agiiinst Richard WilV, o f .

Craiv#niStreetf, StVdn^, 'irt t^ie^CounJy of 'Middlesei, ̂ Tailor, !
Dealer dtfd'Chaprtian.ifftenff'toTneet on tfie 15tb"day-6f ;)nne
jn'stant", -at Elefcfn VcJldbtf itf^ tbe-Forenooq, 'at Guildhall, .
tnna^n (by Adfotti'Ktili^ntfroWtt>B!6rt instant), in order. 'to
proceed tdihe Hibjce- iof ^tf -Assignee 'or, Ai'si^hees of" the
Estate an'd'isffecti! of th^^aJd-'Banknipt j'yhert1 and -where
thtJ CreditoH,. ttfno ̂ e nbf ah-ea'tly-proWd'ilMif J?ebts, are
to"cbme'pVepa'ri^d':totiJi'oVej tRe1 s'ame, 'andl, with those who
tiare already 'proria-tieir D^bh, Votfr lit siren- choice accord-

TpjE 'Cpmiuissuwer^^in.,'.* .Coihimisslon of Bankrupt
Awarded ai^.Tis^ie^'fwtli against John Cuminings, of

jiforp-Strefif^^in, tue'^arish-'of Saiut Rlary, Wbitecliapel,
' .the .County. w .Mcfifeiex, JBre'wer, Dealer and Chapmak,

intend to meet' ba the tath of June instant, at Twelve of the
Clock a,t Noon,, at Guildhall, Lotidon (by Adjournment from
the 8 th.' \nst'aiit)jVi[p |»>oceed . tb,'_tjie. choice ef an Assignee
or Assignees.of the .Estate and Effects of tha said Bankrupt ;
when and where tli'e Creditors, who liave not already proved
their Debts, are tp .come prepared to prove (he same, and,
with those who bave iilready proved their d«bt$, vote in sue-Ji.

' ' '

TH E Comiaissiondrs in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded. and issu<jd forth against Charles Scudam.ore,

late of Newton, and also of Manchester, both in tbe County of
Lancaster, Woolen-Cord Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman
(lately carrying on business in Partnership witb James Ben-
nett and Alexander Taberra, at Manchester aforesaid, but
now. a prisoner for debt in the King's-Bencb Prison, intend
to meet on the.°6tn .day of June, instant, at^ One o'clock in,
the AfteruoonV at'Guildhall, London (by Adjournment frdm
the 8 tli day of Jane~instantj, to proceed to the choice of an
Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; wben and \vhere the Creditors,, who hare not
already p wed" their Debts, are .to come prepared to prove tbe
same, an^, with' these who have already proved their Dsb'3;
rote in such choice accordingly.

H E Commissioners In a Commission of
.a. warded and issued forth against Thomas" Harriocr*

Macleodj of Pinner's-Hall, VVincbcster-Street, in the City of
Lopdofl>.andLQf Gower-Street, Bedford-Square, in the County
of.;MLdilles«;x, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
tp» me.et on tbe ISih day of June instant, at Eleven of tlie
Cloci.iin the Forenoon, at Guildhall^ Ixiudon (by further
Adjournment. from the 22d d iy of May last), to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; wheu and where he
it required to surrender bi.niself, and uqikc a full Di&co-
vtry mid DUclusiire of his Estate and Effects, and finish; lii«
eKaUiioation ; and the Creditors, tvho have not already prov> d
their'.tlebts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with tlujse who have already proved their debts^ assent to « t
dissent fjom'tbe ttlloyvaupe of b,ls Cortificate.

rfWIE Commissioners in a Co4umissiou of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against John Bradshaw, lute

of Carlisle-Street, Soho, in the County of Middlesex, Tailor,
Cinbroiderer, Dealer and Chapman, intend, to meet on f.lic
19th instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London
(by Adjourumeutfrom the 3th instant), to take the Last Exa-
mination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he i* re-
quired to surrender himself, and make a full disclosure and
discovery of his estate and elfects, .and- finish -his Examina-
tion ( and. the Creditors, who have not .already pro red tlu:tr
debts, are to come prepared to prove the .sayie, and, with
those who hace already graved thett dubts, assent to in <lu>unt
fruiii the allowance of bis Certificate. ,

Tl^i H E. Commissioners itt a Gernmisslon of Bankrupt
JK*. awartleB and i^suotl forib against John Henry Wilbtam,
lateof Do*khead,tv)tttJiwark; iu toe County of Sunix-y, Recti-
fy ing'Dietiiiei (\mtt noW'E'prfebB'et1 ia the Kihg's-Benth Pri-
«oiv);j intend to 'loett '«n tbe.l6'th- of June iristaut, at Ten
o'clock iii.->t*W'F6«toltwi, at 'Ooildball, London (by further
AdjbttiiimoHt4K)m thvSbh nf Jo'rte uutairtj, to 14̂  e the Last
£xanviiiariw».'of' thtf-snid Baukiitpt; 'when and \r{wi-clu:i«
reqiiircil'to siwreiider* himself, 'anil- make a full pifeoveryand
Disclosnrtiot' Ini Estate and .Kft'ectsy -aittl Sntffi^irs Exami'
nation* ; 'afijd 4kc Crtditoi-i^ vrlio hate - not' alicudy proved

No. 17485.
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tho.ir DcMs, are to conic prepared to pi-ore the same, 'and I
wi t h those w\\a have already proved 1 heir Debts, assent'to I
or.dissent from the allowance of .his Certificate.

r~IM H E Commissioners in ..a Commission of Bankrupt
_JL' awarded and issued fort)i. against"'Henry, Newton, late1

of Devonshire-Street, Queen-Square, in the pounty of Mid-
dlesex, but now of Marshall-Street, 'Saint George's-Fields, in
the Comity of Surrey, Tailor, intend to meet p'lr the iSth'of
JiHie instant, at, Twelve-at Noon, .at Guildhall, .London (by
further Adjournment from the l l th .of May^last), in order to
take the Lust Examina t ion of the said Bankrupt; when and
where- he is required to sur render h imsel f , and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate uud-En'ec'ts, and finish his
Examinat ion; , 'and the Creditors, wljo "Have not already
pn.vt.Ml t h e i r debts,, are to come prepared U> prove the'samu,
tuiil with those who have already proved tli'ei'r debts, assent
U> or dissent froi'n '(he allowance of his Certificate. ' .
rW^ H E Commissioners In 'ra' Cofnmlssioiv of Bankrupt
_A_ awarded a'mf issued f'rfh against Pe'ter Young the

younger and Uo'Uj'.rt 'Anderson, late'of Wappitlg, in the County
of Middlesex, Sail-Maket*., Rope-Manufa6torers, Dealers and
Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on the 29th day of
June iustant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London
(by -further Adjournment, from the 8th of 'June instant), to
take the Last Examination' of the said Bankrupts; when and
Tvherf.tfiify.aft: required to ..surrender,-.themselves, and make
*, ful l" Discovery'a'nd Disclosure of ' the i r Estate and-EU'ects,
ar id finish their Examination; and the Creditors, who h a v e not
.ilir«a'dy-'f>'poifed th'eir Debts, arc. to come prepared to prove the
S'Hiue, and, with Chose who have already- proved their Debts,
assrtii to or dissent from'thd allowance of their Certificate.

^'•''- ' • • ' '•' -~; '•• - • . - . . . , . - . ' ' •
T K"^j H E ''Commissioners^ in a Commission of - Bankrupt
_iL . swarded-and - isstied forth' :against 'William Levet, of

Sbadwell , in the County of Muldlesex,--Groier, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on t he 19th day of June fnstant,
iit Ten of the Clock in the.Kmenoon.,-.at Guildhall, Lou-
dbn (by Adjoui--h1iieht:'frohi the SitU daiy .of, June instant),
in oi'd'er to' lake--th<i-Last!-£j:ai¥tination. .of, thersaid Bank-
rup t ;' when'and-whetc'lie ' is-.-required .to surrender him-
self, and make a full 'Discovery an J Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects, and' firii'sh his Examination.^ .and the Cre-
ditors, who have not.already proved their debt's, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
ulready proved their debts, ave'to. assent to or dissent from
•the allowance of his Certificate. • '

/Brill E Commissioners 5n a Commission of Bankrupt
• B awarded and issued forth against, John Folder, of
Savage-GarcfonSj.Tower-Hill, London, Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend .to meet on tlie.SSih of June instant, at
.Twelve at Noon, .at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
Vhe 5th instiint), to take the Last "Examination of the'said
Bankrupt; when and where lit: is required "to surrender

. himseVf, and make a ful l Discovery, and Disclosure of his
Estate and ElVects, and finish bis Examination ;• and the
Creditors, who haye not already proved their Debts, are to
couie prepared to prove th.u same, iuid, with those who have
already proved their debts, assent io or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

., rjT\ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JB_ awarded and issued forth against Theodore Bepkeand

- Hermann Oitp Von'Pu.st, of Saint Mary-Hill, in the City of
London,.Merchants, intend to meet on the 26th day of.June
instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall,

' London (by. Adjournment from the 8th of June instant), to
take the Last ExaminationJoFthe said Bankrupts; when and
where they are required to surrender themselves and make a
full Discovery'aiid Disclosure of tlieir Estate and Effects, and
finish their Examination ; and the Creditors-} who have not
already proved their Debts',, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, witU those-who have already-proved tlieir
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Uerti-

H E" Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against J'ames Laydlj Jate of

QW,' Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Grocer,
York-Wharf, Lambeth afpresaid, fStone-Merchant,

ajad Cliapmau, intend to meet on; the ?2dfinstant,
jn the Forenoonj.- at Guildhall, Londp.n (by Ad-
fi'bm the'.8th.'day of Juno iustant),- to ,take the

'Last Examination of the said,Bankrupt; when and -where he is,
required to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effects, and finish his Exa-
mination ;. .and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their Debts, assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. '

T H E Commissioners in a Commission' of Bankrupt •
awarded and issued forth against Andrew Barnett, of

Berner's-Street, Oxford-Street, and late of Broad-Street,
Blooinsbury, in the Countyof Middlesex, Glass-Dealer, Dealer
and'Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th intant, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, at Guildl ia l l , London (by further Adjourn-
ment from the 8tji day of June instant), in order to take
the Last Examination of the said bankrupt ; when and'
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full

: Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and .Effects, and
finish his Examination; aiid the'Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to comb prepared to prove'
the same, and, with those who have already proved their'

• Debts, are to assent to or dissent .from the allowance of his-
Certificate. • • .

rjjl H E Commissioners' In a Commission of Bankrupt,.
i awarded and issued forth against Jeremiali- Tupman

(commonly called James Tu'pman), of Great Russell-Street,
liloomsbury, Watch-Maker, Dealer and Chapman-, • intend to-
meet on the 29th day of June instant, at One of the
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 8th day of June instant), in ocder.tu take-the. Last
Examination ot' the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is
.required to surrender himself, and make.a fall Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, wlio'have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those, who have already proved their Debts, asseut to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. • .

r B ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, .
JL hearing date the 1st day of November 1816, awarded •

and issued forth against Richard Tongue, of Arnold, in the
County of Nottingham, Innkeeper,-Dealenand Chapman, in-
tend to meet on . the 6'th day of Ju-ly next, at Ten- of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at. the Punch Bowl, in the Town- of
.Nottingham aforesaid, in order' ti> make a Dividend of the
Kstate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where-
the Creditors, who-have not already proved' their Debts are
to come prepared to prove the-sauie, or they 'wi l l lie excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims.uot thtn
proved w.ill be disallowed.

fB^ I IE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JB_ bearing date the '17th of March 1813, awarded and
issued forth against James Wilks, of Finsbury-Square, in the
County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 13tb day of July next, at One in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and where the Creditors, who have nOt already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

f l lHE :Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 1st day of May 1815, awarded and

issued forth against Adam Barton, of the City of Bristol,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th.
of July next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Com-
mercial Rooms, Small-Street, in the City of Bristol, in order
to 'malie a Dividend of the 'Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or th-ey will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. • .And. all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

r"0\HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JI_ bearing date the 23d day of April 1816, awarded ami
issued forth against Benjamin Scott, of Horncastle, in- the
County of Lincoln, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 29th day 'of June , instant, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Saracen's Head Inn, 'in

.the City of Lincoln, in. order- to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt j wlnm and
where the Creditors who have uot already proved Witsir



Debts, are to come pfrpnrnl to pvovc tlie-samc,, or .they wi l l
be excluded .the B e n f / i t - o f the s:ml Divideiul. And all
Claims not then proved will he disallowed.

THE Commissioners HI a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 6'th of February 1816, awarded nnd

ietnr.d forth n^ainst Stephenson Scott, late of Thiuibleby, in
the Cbunty of Lincoln, Merchant, Dealer-and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 29th day of June instant, at Eleven
o'CIock' irt the Forenoon, at the Saracen's Hoad Inn, in
the City af Dncoln, in order to make n Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will he excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved wi l l be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 29th of January 1814, awarded and

issued forth against John Hockey, late of the Parish of I.lan-
gutn, otherwise Llangrom, in the County of Monmouth, Far-
mer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to uieet on the 5th day
of July next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Commercial-Rooms,
Bristol, to make, a First and Final Dividend of the Estate
and EflVcts of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 27lh day of March 1817, awarded and

issued forth against'Thomas Mansel, of Ihe Town of Pembroke,
Apothocary, Druggist* Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 12th day of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
the Green Dragon Inn, in Pembroke aforesaid, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, a*e, to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis.il-
loived.

fW~!HE Commissioners-in a Commission'of Bankrupt,
M bearing date the 23d day of November 1816, awarded

and issued forth against Henry Ford, of Portsmouth, in the
County of Southampton, and of the City of London, Hard-
wareman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
5th of July next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Commercial-Rooms,
Bristol', to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,' who
have, not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

flM H E Comumioners in a Commission of Danki-npt ,
i hearing ditte the 10th of February 1816% au-;irdeil and

i-isued forth against James Amos and Charles Sutherland., of
Saint Helen's-Pliice, in the City of London, Merchants
(trading under the firm of James Amos and Co.), i n t e n d
to meet on. the 3d day of Ju ly next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Noon, at Guildhal l , London, in order to make
a . Dividend of the Joint Estate iind Effects of the
said Bankrupts ; when ans4 where the Creditors, who have
not already proved thei r debts, are to come prepared to p rove
the same, or they wi l l he exc luded the Benefit of the said
Divi i ten t l . And all Claims not, then proved wil l be uisal-

• lowed.

rjjTH E Commissioners in a Commission of 15;n>!iHi|.t,
JEL beai ing date the I2 lh day of July 1814, awarded and

issued forth against William Hodgson, of Playhouse-Yard,
Whitecross-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Paper-Stainer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on th'e ad day of July
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London (by Adjournment from the 27th day of April
last),, in order to make a Final Dividend of thu Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, a'/e to come pre-
pared to prove, the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the-.said Dividend. A n d - n i l Claims-not then proved wil[
be disallowed.

C '2

T H £ Commissioner"! in n Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing'date the; 31st day of March I B I S , awarded and

sstied forth against Joint Atkinson, of Altlgate-High-Street,
in the City of London, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on / the 3d day of July next, at Twelve of
the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order1 to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of (he said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to coine prepared tn prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not ' then proved will lie disallowed.

r H E Commissioners .in a Commission of Bankrupt,
hearing date the 12th of August 1815, awarded and

issued forth against, Tbooias Seward, of Bircbin-Laue, Lon-
don, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
18th of December next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, er they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And, all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T H E; Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 29th day of August 1816, awn.rde.d and

issued forth'against Joseph Higgins, late of Chipping-Nortpu,
in the County of Oxford, Maltster, Dealer and ,Chapman,
intend to meet on the 5th day of July next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in Cbippiug-
Norton afotesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when uud, wh'ur*'
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be.disallowed^ "

T HE • Comnilssiyocri.. In. a. Commission of Bauktnpt ,
bearing- <la*e the 9*h day tiS April IS1(J, awarded nod

issued forth ag;i'mst George,North,, of Brecknock, in the
County of Brecknock, Carrier, Dealer and Chapman, intend
t<> meet >on the ad day of July nest, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to ma.ke a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who hare nut already proved the i i Debts, are to
come prepared « i > prove the same, or they will be excliuleil'the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims hut then
proved wi l l be disallowed.

TffiHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing "date the 13th day of-June 18-15, awarded and

issued forth against Peter Hagerry, of Goodman's-Stile,
Church-Lane, Whitechapel, in Vile County uf Middlesex,
Carpenter, Builder, Dearer and'Clrapman, intend- to meet «n
the 3d of July next, at Twe'tve^f ftoonVat Gtrildhalf, London,
to make a Dividend of the Estate'ami EHvcts of the said Bank-
rup t ; when and where "the Creditors, who have not already
p r o v e d I heir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
«r they wi l l be excluded t h e Benef i t of the said Dividend:
And all1 Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f f 1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of BanKrnj.t ,
JL bearing date the 19th day of June 181/, awarded and

issued against George Simpson, of Upper Grusvenor-Stieet,
Grosvenor-Sqnare, in the County" of Middlesex, "Mariner,
Dealer and Chapman, , i i | teud to^meet o*n the 22d of June in-
stant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon', at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the ath day of June instant), to make a
Further Dividend of tjie Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rffl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 8th day of November 1817. awarded
and issued forth against John- Roberts, of Wood-Street,
Spitalfields, in the County of Middlesex, Silk-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th instant, at
One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (fay Adjourn-
ment from the Bthinst.), to make a Further Dividend of the.
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, who have not alreatiy proved their l^bts, are
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to corac preparedJo pvove ibe same, or they w ill he ex-
cluded the -Benefit of the snid Dividend. And all Claims"'
t)9t then proved will be disallowed.

fJ^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M -'bearing date the 30th day of June 1817, awarded and.

jRSued forth against .George Burgess, of Manchester, in the
.County of Lancaster, Woollen-Draper, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on tbe 5th day of July next,
at Nine of the Clock in the*; Forenoon, at the Star Inn,
in Manchester aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of
.the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where'
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,1 are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will he excluded
the Benefit of tbe said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

TH £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 1st day of May 1817, awarded and

issued forth against Robert Downing, of Stockport, in tbe
County of Chester, Innkeeper, and of MacclesSeld, in tbe
County aforesaid, Tea-Dealer (trading under the firm of
'.Robert Downing and .Company), intend to .meet on the Stb
of July next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the White
Bear Inn, in Manchester, in tbe County of Lancaster, in
order to make a Dividend of tbe Joint Estate and Effects of
tbe said Bankrupt and Hugh Kerrj when and where the
Creditors, who have not already,proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same., or they wilt be excluded the
.Benefit of tbu said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T H £ Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 9tli of November I d IS, awarded and

issued, forth against William Burn and Robert Baru, of the
City of Exeter, Tailors and Partners, intend to meet on the
16111 of. June instant, at Eleven o'f the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at tbe Old"London Inn, in the County of tbe said City
of Exeter (by Adjournment from this 9th Of June), to make a
Second and FihaVDividend of the Joint Estate and ^Effects of
thesaid Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have
nut already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
yVove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
snid Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-

W
Hereas tnd acting Commissioners in a Commission

of Bankrupt Warded and .issued forth aga.nst
Thomas Baynton and William Baynton, of Kidderm.nster ,n
the Bounty of Worcester, Grocers and Copartners, Dealers
l»d Chapmen, have certified to the Rignt Hon-ourable John

' !̂-d EldS, Lord High Chancellor of/Sreat Britain, that the
Xd Thoaai Baynton andAVilliam Baynton have ,n all things
colmeTtbemselves according to the direction, ot . h e
Swal Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
Tl U s t give notice, that by virtue «f an Act passed «.

' t t « F fth YJav of His late Majesty's Re.gn, ami also of
anotb r Act Jassediu the Forty-«intb Year of His present
Mai.ti'8 H«ig», their certificate will be allowed and co»!irmed
Xe .aid- Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to tbe cou-
trurv on or before the 3d day of July next.

Hereas the acting Connnissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and .issued • forth against

Brown of Cbarles-Street, in the Parish of Saiut Mar-
"'ebtminster, in the County of Middlesex, Builder,

• De-iler and Chapman, have certified to the Lord
:„ 'chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Henry

liro n ball, in all things conformed h.mself according to
fhe frections of the several Acts of Parliament «ada c..n-
t h e d i e c u o Th-]Sis to give notice, that, by virtue ot

£? ,»Msed in tbe Fifth Year of His late Majesty'.

SeH?n, ""d ̂  of anotbw Act>PttSB,ed V" tl^FTty"VM'I' YTf His uresent Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be al-
i , ...id confirmed as tbe said Acts direct, unless cause
iTsbewu to the contrary on or before tbe 3d day of July

next. ,

W
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
' «f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

l^aes Henry Bloweu, of Mint-Square, Tower-Hill, hi the
S5» o? Middlesex, Gun-Maker, Dealer and Chapman
haw certified to Right Honourable the Lord High Chancel
£of Gn£ »»*>* tto* Uw JWid Jaoe* Henry JBlmea .hath

in all things conformed himself according to the directions of.
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
this N to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year Of His present
Majesty's Reign, bis Certificate will be allowed and'
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before tbe 3d of July next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission .
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Lea, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,.
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right,
Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said William Lea hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in tbe fifth year of'bis late Majesty's
reign, and also of an Act passed in- the forty-ninth.
yi',»r of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will lie
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be.
shewn to the contrary on or before tbe 3d day of July.
next. i

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission*
_ . of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.

Edward Jordan, of the City ef Norwich, Engineer, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Rignt Honourable
John Lord Eldon, -Lord High' Chancellor ot Great Britain,,
tbat the said Edward Jordan hath in all things conformed,
himself according to the directions of tbe several Acts of,
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;. This is to give no-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His-.
lute Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe said Acts direct,.,
unless cause be shewn to tbe contrary on or before the
3d day of July next.

WHereas tbe acting Commissioners in a Commission-
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against.

George Ecton Jones,, late of the Town of Bedford, in tho- •
County of Bedford, Bookseller, have certified to Ibe- Rigbfr'
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High CltHncelior of
Great Britain, that the s;\'n\ George Eetou Jones bath in,
all things conformed.himself according, to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning bankrupt!;
This is to give notice,, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the.-
Fii'th Year of His late Majesty's Reign, ami also-of another
Act passed in tbe Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's.
Ueign, his Certificate will be allowed uintl continued us the
said A-cts direct, unless cau»e be shewn to the contrary oi> or.
before the 3d day of July next. . • .

WHereas the acting Commissioners in tin.
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, -agairtot

John Anthony, of Clay next the Sea, in the County of Norfolk,..
Grocer and Draper, Dealer-and Chapman,.have certified to the!
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of -Great Britain, that
the said Joba Anthony hath m. all things conformed him*-
self according to the direstions ot thescveral Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts: This Js to. give notice, that be
virtue of an Act passed, in the Fifth Year of His Kite
Majesty's Reign, and also of another, Act passed .in Ike
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certifi-
cate will -be allowed and. continued as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to tbe contrary on or before the 3d
day of July next.

WHereas tbe acting. Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again-t

William Spencer Evans, of Chapel-Street, Lamb's-Conduit-
Street, in the County of Middlesex, Bricklayer, Dealer aud .
Chapman, have certified to tbe Right Honourable John Lord
El«lon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
William Spencer Evans hath in all things conformed himself
according m the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that,.by
virtue of an Act passed in tbe Fifth Year of his late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the saiJ Acts direct, unless cause
be sbcwu to the contrary on or bcfoia tut; 3d day of July
uext,
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W"EIereas Uie acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against.

Daniel Buchanan, Samuel Marsh Smith, and Francis Ashley,
-all of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants
and Copartners, hare certified to the Right Hon. John Lord
Kldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, tlmt the said
Samuel Marsh Smjth iiath in all tilings conformed himself
according to thu directions of the several Acts «t I'ai l iament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause he shewn to the contrary on or before the 3d
dii}1 of July next.

'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Sauuie! Thomson, of Red-Cross-Street, Cripplegate, in the
City of London, Calenderer, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that thu said Samuel Thom-
son hath in all tilings conformed himself according to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Ueign, and also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said. Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 3d day ol July next.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Thistle«ood, of Muscovy-Court, T«wer-Hill, in the
City of London, Flour-Factor, Dealer and Chapman., have
certified to tti. Rt. Rou. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said George Thistlewood hath in all things
ctmfonnrii himself according to the directions of the several
Acta ot VarliiiiuKiit made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice,, that, 1>y virtue of an Act passed ui th« Fifth Year
of His late Majesty's Reign, and a^su of another Act passed
in tbe Foi ty-nintb Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate will be allowed, and continued as the said Act,
direct, unless cause be shewa to the contrary on or before the
3d day of July next.

"WTT7 liereas tbe acting Commissioners in the Commission
W w of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against

Henry. Winbolt Anderson, of Cushion-Court,. Broad-Street,
in the City of London, and of SltacklewelJ, in the County of
Middlesex, Merchant, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
have ceruueU to (he Lord High Chancellor ot Great Britain,
that the said Henry Winbolt Anderson bath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions uf the severa[
Acts ol i'arliajiient made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed iu the Fifth
Year of liis late Majesty's Reign, aud also of another Act
passed in ihe Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
ifiis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed.as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before tbe
3d day of July next. . .

"TTTHewas the acting Commissioners in. the Commission
V» of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William. Waine wight, of Liverpool, in.the County of Lancas-
ter, Merchant (carrying on trade in Liverpool aforesaid, and
in New York, in the United States of Amerrca, in Copartner-
ship with Simon Fraser, of Mew York aforesaid, Merchant,
under the. n'rui of Wainewright and Fraser, and which said
William \Vaiiu-wiigbt and Simon.Fraser are also Copartners
with Richard Vose and John L<»w the younger, both of New
York uioresaid,:Merchants, carrying.on trade there under the
firm of Vose and Low, in certain dealings and transactions iu
trade lately carried on in Great Britain, and in tbe United
States of America, on the joint account of all the said Parties),
have ceri'iiicd to the Right Honourable thu Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the. said William. Waine-
vmght hath in all things conformed himself according to the
directions ot the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; i'his is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Ac).
passed 1.1 the Fiiih Year of HJs4ateMajcsty'sRcign, and also
ot another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year ot His present
Majesty's ifceign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 3d day of July next.

Notice to the "Creators of John Jintton,; Chemist, Water «f
Leitb, near EiUpb'urgh.

Edinburgh, Jnne 7, 1819..

J AMES BORTH WICK;' Merchant, in leitb, hereby inti-
mates, that lie 'has- bee1!! -confirmed Trustee-iipon the

estate of the saitl'John Hutton;' ami upon his application to
the Sheriff of Edinbiirghs'hire-'he has appointed -Tueiday the
22dday of June current and Tuesday the 6'th day <"(f. Inly uext,
in the Sheriff-Clerk's- Office,* Edinburgh, at One o'Ciuck in
the Afternoon' each :dnyi -for Hie public txatuin.ition. of the
Bankrupt ahd'otliers/ in terras of tbe 'Statute. 1'he Trustee
further intwtfatteY'Wiat-'ii meeting oF tb« Creditors is to be-
held' withiiv;Fergus6irV-F£vernf, Lawn- Market; 4 dinburgb,
on Wednesday tfre 7iu"and-ani)th'ermeefingon Wednesday the
21st days of July next, at Two o'Ctock-in the Afternoon ffetb
day, for the purposes mentioned in the. Statute.

And the Tru^tVe'^li^Veb^r^uiirci'^lie'ifilitditors^at'or pre-
vious to tKe,ftieeting first nieWiorie'd/td lodjfe vAili^hira their
claims .andVouchers^o^roundsotuVbt, Wfth dailrs'of verity
thereon, cert'ifying those rliatfafi'to do, so betaixt and the 23d
of February next, beirtg ten months after the -date of tlurfirst
deliverance on the petition for Sequestration, they will receive
no share uf tbe* first dividend^ ' '• * ..

3 . . . ' . . i .1 : , .„.

Notice to the Creditors of Walker and Wert,
Leith, and William Walker] knd William 'W
dual Partners" thereof. "J '" 'v "

AT a meeting of tbe Creditors, held upon ,,
the said Walker and West made offer of a composition

of 3s. b'd. perfoutkl-, 'payable aff totrow«,i:vi2. 2s. 6d. at the
period of thie'e' week9,^aHd Vs^ SI the period- of six nienths

' from the <]ate w^ieri thei oonapoiitHiir sbalLbe finally approved
of by the Court.'-" > ._-'•'•> ipi*9 D«I. ."7«<i. 7 . 2 •<& '• , -.

The1 Tn«l«e'lwreby gtveii<iotk«v tbat .a meeting \>f the
Creditors, for-.tlie-jku-pese/Qf: d«o»*n^.-uptfiii the said offer of

- - ee-oee-
Hoiije, .EdiDbOTgfejnu^ow.Trtorsdayitli* .24th Juneul819; at
Two6'ClW!li;-Mi-n«s1AtertKioi»:c i,sii.. ..'..., . ..;.

. . - ;

Notice to th'el€ir*aitortibf -GharlesX&alli, Jeweller, ir
• . .u .^•.••-CTV ."v > . .-.r ...u..i > • J« , . ' ; j . . - . , -." /

Edinburgh, June 1, 18.19..

JAMES NASMYTH, Jeweller, in Edinburgh, Trustee on
'the fequestrated-estiate^ff tfte said Charles' Galli, hereby.

intimates, that at a ;tn«etihg.'I)f his Creditors, held at Edin-
burgh on the £ 1st u)tiino,tliepsai>l Charles Galli made an offer
of composition 'upon the debts .contracted by him previous t o >
bis sequestratioh ; which offe^ was unanimously entertained
as reasonable. ' " • '' . • ....'

Tbe Trustee furtber-intimates^ that another meeting will
be held within tlie Roya-l-'&tcbange Coffee-House, Edin-
burgh, upon. Tuesday the- 22* day of June current, at Two<
o'clock in the. Afternoon,- fe*. the purpose of deciding upoa
the offer. • • ' • ' • - - - • . . .

Notice to the Creditors of 'James M^lquhaai, Victualler and<
Spirit-Dealer, in Glasgow. ••

Glasgow, June 4, 1819..

THE Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fixed Thursday the 24th
of June instant, at Noon, in the Sheriff-Clerk's Office,

Glasgow, for, the re-examination ^f /the bankrupt, and also
for the examination of his wife and others, — as authorised by
the Statute. . ..... , AfcEXR. H£AV£V, Trustee.

Notice to tb» Creditors of James Scott and Company, Mei--
cbauts, in Glasgow, and James Scott, &s an Individual.

Glasgow, June 5, 1.813..

JAMES M'EWEN, Merchant', in Glasgow, hereby leti-
mates, that he |>as been appointed aud confirmed Trus-

tee upon tbe sequestrated estate <rf James Scott, carrying 011
business under the arm of Jaiues Scott aixt Company, Mvr-
chants, in Glasgow ; and that upon his application tbe Sheriff-
Substitute of Lanarkshire has fixed Saturday the 19lh day uf
Joner.currept and 8at4rd»y the 3d day of July next, at Eleven
o'clock, .in. th<* Forenoon on each day, wi.hin the Slierifl-
(blerk.V.C'ltioe, Glasgow, lor. the publ ic exauunauon of tbe
liankrup,!.. and. otlieis connected with (he -aid estate. Tbe
Tiustee farther intiiuAVw, |J)3t; a -gtntral, meeting oi the said
Creditors is to be held within the Writing- Otfice> of Messrs..
M'Grigor and Murray^ Writers, iu. Glasgow, upon Monday.
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(he 5th day of July nest, at Tvvp o'Ctock .'in the Afternoon;
'and another meeting, at the same place'a'nil hour, iipmi
Monday the !9th day of the said uiunMi of July, for the pur-
pose of elrctihg'Comiui«sioners and instructing the Trustee in
the management of the said estate.' . ' " '

And the Trustee roqui'sts the Creditors aforesaid to lodge
wi th him their grounds of debt, and oaths of verity thereto,
between and the said meetings ; cert ifying hereby, that all
those who neglect to do so between and the 2 i s t day-of
February next, being ten months from the date'of the scques-
tvation of the estate aforesaid, they will be cut off from any
share in the first dividend of the Bankrupt's estate.

Notice to the Cieditors of William Bruce, Joiner and Cabi-
net-Maker, in Glasgow.

. ' • Edinburgh, June 8, 1819.

"PON application of the said William Bruce, with eon-
curra'ice of a..Creditor to the extent required by law,

the Court of Session' wtre this day pleased to sequestrate
the whole whole estates and effects of. the said William Bruce ;
and to appoint his Creditors to meet within the Lyceum,
Nelson-Street, Glasgow, upon Thursday the 17th day of June
instant , at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, to choose an In-
terim Factor; and again, at the same place and hour, upon
Thursday the 1st day of, July next, to choose a Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors Angus Livingston and Company, Mer-
chants, in Glasgow, and of Angus Livingston and William
Armstrong, Partners ot said Company, as Individuals.

JAMES MURRAY M'GRIGOR, Merchant, in Glasgow,
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said Angus

Livingston and Co. with consent of the Commissioners on
said sequestrated estate, hereby requests a general meeting
of the Creditors to be held within' the office of Nisbut and
Peebles, Writers, Antigua-Place, Glasgow, upon Tuesday
the 22d day of June current, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, for
the purpose of considering an offer of composition by the
Bankrupts.

Notice to the Creditors of-James Carrick, lately'carrying on
Trade in the Island.of Martinique, in the West Indies, and
in tbe City of Glasgow/

1 . Edinburgh, June 5, 1819.

T^HE Court of Session this day sequestrated the whole
estate and effects of the said James Carrick, wherever

situated; and appointed his Creditors to meet vvittmi the
Lyceiuii-Roonis, Glasgow, on Kri i lay the l l t h d a y of June
current, at One o'CInck in ihe Afternoon, to name an Interim

•Factor; and, at the same place and hour, on Monday the
28th cuirent, to choose a, Trustee.or Trustees.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Thomas Oliver Evans, late of Oswestry,
Salop, Publican ; Joseph Corb'eld, -late of Panes-Lane, -Salop,
Innkeeper; Edmund Plnwden, late of Shineton, Salop,
Innkeeper; Thomas Falckner, late of Chinton, Salop,
Carpenter; and Benjamin Newett, late of Stone, Stafford-
shire, Coachmaluir, and Newport, Shropshire, Innkeeper, but
now prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of
Shrewsbury, in the dainty ot Salop, will be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, at an
adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
which wi l l be holden at the Shire-Hall, Shrewsbury, in
and for the said County, on the 3d of July next, at Ten
iu the Morning; and that schedules annexed to the said
petitions, containing lists of the creditors of the said pri-
soners, are filed in the Office of the said,Court, No. 9, E-scx-
Strtet, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the
creditors of the said prisoners may reler; aud they do hereby
dechire, that they are ready and will ing to submit to be fu l ly
examined touching the justice-of their conduct towards their
Creditors. . THOMAS OLIVER EVANS.

JOSEPH COKFIELD.
EDMUND PLOWDEN.
THOMAS FALCKNER.
BENJAMIN NEVVETT.

BY order of-the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
•the petition of Joseph PutJucy, late of Bucklaud,

in the County of Kent, Miller, but now a prisoner for de!,t
confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Maidstone, in the County
of Kent, will be heard be/ore His Majesty's Justices of tiic
Peace for the said County, at the.General Quarter Sessions of
t,he Peace, w h i c h , wil l lie l iolden at the Sessions-House,
in Maidstone, in nud for the said County, on Thursday the
lotli day of July next, at the hour of Ten of the Cluck in
the Morning; and that a schedule annexed to the said peti-
t ion, containing a list of tht! creditors of the said prisoner, is
filed in the 6,'iicu of the s.iid Court, No. 9, Essex-Street,
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of
the said prisoner may refer ; and he doth hereby declare, that
he is ready,aiid willing to submit to be f u l l y examined touching
the justice of his conduct towards his creditors.

JOSEPH PUUNEY.

i BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
'the petition of Wil l iam Walker, late of Stoekport, in the
County of Chester, Cotton-Spinner, but nosv a prisoner for
debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Macclesficld, in the
County of Chester, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for the said County, at an fedjoui nment of the
General Quarter Sessions of tiie Peace, winch wil l be holde/i
:at the Castle »f Chester, in find fur the said County, on Thurs-
day the. Stli of Ju ly next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock, in
the Morning ; and that a^ schedule annexed to the said peti-
tion, containing a list of the creditors of the said prisoner,
is filed in the Office of the said Court, Nu. ,9, Essex-Street,
Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors of
the said prisoner may refer j and he doth hereby declare, thijt
he is ready and willing to submit to he fully examined touching
the justice of his conduct towards his creditors.

WILLIAM WALKER.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors-4-
the petition of Cutlibert Nicholson, late of Gosscroit-MiH,
near Wolsingham, in the County of Durham, Miller, but •
now a prisoner for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of
Durham, in the County of Durham, will be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County,-at an
adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
which will beholden at the Justice-Room, Durham, in and
for the said County, ou Saturday the 3d of July next, at Tea
o'Clock in the Morning; and tNat a schedule annexed to the
said petition, containing a list of the creditors of the said
prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County ot Middlesex, to which the
crcditois of the said prisoner may refer; and he doth hereby
declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be examined
touching the justice of his conduct towards his creditors. '

CUTHBERT NICHOLSON.

BY order of the. Court for tbe Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Richard Whitnall, late of Milstone-Gieeu, in
the County of StaHord, Tailor; Samuel Hipliiss, late of Wed-
nesbury, in the same County, Hinge-Maker; John Meek,
late of Bradley, in.the same County, Cordwainer; William
Meakin, late of Hixon, in the same. County, Publican; and
Jaiiu'S Banks, late, of Walsall, in the same County, Spur-
Malier, but now prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's
Gaol of Stafford, in the County of Stafford,- iviJI be heard
before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said County, '
at an adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace, which will be holden at Stafford, in and for the
said County, on Saturday the 10th day of July next, at tbe
hour of Ten of the Cloclt in the Morning; and that sche-
dules annexed to the said petitions, containing lists of the
creditors of the said prisoners,' are riled in the Office of the
said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of
Middlesex, to which any creditor of the prisoners may refer;
and they do hereby declare, that they are ready a:nd wil l ing to
submit to be fully examined touching the justice of their con-
duct towards their creditors.

RICHARD WHITNALt.
SAMUEL HIPKISS.
JOHN MEEK.
WILLIAM MEAKIN.
JAMES BANKS.

THE Creditors of Daniel Griffiths, late of Stratford-on-
Av'on, in tbe County of Warwick, Carrier ami Dealer in Coals,
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an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged by Order of
the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, are desired to
meet on Wednesday the 23d day of June instant, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at the Office of Mr William Danson, Solici-
tor, in Stratford-on-Avon aforesaid, for th». purpose of choos-
ing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Insolvent.

THE Creditors of William Williams, who was lately dis-
charged from the King's-Bench Prison, under and by virtue
of an order of the Court of Insolvent Debtors, are desired to
meet at the House of James Gibbs, known by the sign of the
White Hart, situate in Chancery-Lane, Holbom, in the
Co«nty of Middlesex, on Tuesday the 22d day of this instant
June, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, for the purpose
of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said William Williams.

THE Cieditors of John Hind, late of Clea-Mire, in tthe
Parish of Westward, in the County of Cumberland, an Insol-
vent Debtor, are requested to meet Assignee of the estate and
effects of the said Insolvent, on Saturday the 17th day of July
next, at the Dwell n^-House of Robert Wilson, i>f Ireby, in
the said County, Innkeeper, at which time and place a divi-
dend of the estate and effects of the said Insolvent will be
then and there made, and all claims not then given in wi l l be
disallowed,

THE Creditors of Thomas Green wood, late of Northowram,
in the County of York, Coal-Proprietor, who has lately been
discharged out of the custody of the Keeper ol the Castle of
York, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the 53d ytar of ttfe reign of His present Ma-
jesty, intituled " An Act for Relief of Insolvent-Debtors
in England," are requested to meet at the White Swan Inn,
at Halifax, in the County of York, on Wednesday the SOtb day

of June instant, at Six o'clock in the Evening precisely, for
the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Thomas Greenwood.

THE Creditors of William Greenwood, late of Northowram,
in the County of York, Farnler, who has lately been discharged
out of the custody of the Keeper of the Castle of York,
under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the 53d year of the reign of His present Majestj,
intituled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in
England," are requested to meet at the White Swan Inn, at
Halifax, in the County of York, on Wednesday the 30th day
of June instant, at Six o'clock in the Evening precisely, for
the purpose of chousing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said William Greenwood.

THE Creditors of Thomas Nation, late of Saint Ann's-
Place, Limehouse, in the County of Middlesex, Cheesemonger,
and who has been discharged from His Majesty's Prison of the
Fleet, by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the 53d year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled
" An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in Kngland,"
and also of another Act made to amend the same, are re-
quested to meet the Assignee of the estate and efl'ects of the
Insolvent, un Saturday the 17th day of July next, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon precisely, at the George and Vulture
Tavern, Cunihill, in order to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at L.w or in equit;, Tor the recovery of any part
of the said Insolvent's estate a.-d effec's; or to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
to any matter or thing relating Mieietb; and particularly to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignee prosecuting or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for or in re-
spect of a lease of certain premises, situate No. 35, in Wliite-
chapel-Road, in the County of Middlesex, late the property of
the said Thomas Nation.

Pnnte«J by ROBFRT GEORG* CLABKE, Cannon-Row, Pailiament-Street,
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